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' T H E Advertiser* are reallz 
the Son i* the best mediufo 
by which to reach the peop'e I KE PADUCAH1, DAILY SUN. 
-
If I t ' s T r u e 
Y o u ' l l ~ 
F i n d it m 1 i l C O U f l 
V O L U M K I I — N U M B K K 4 5 1 ' A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R 2 , 18H7. 
— 
T I N C I N T 8 A W E E K 
RIOT ANO 
BLOODSHED, 
K A Mi i lu i^l i t ttiot a t F r a n k f o r t 
C a u ' e i T h r e e D e n t i l * ' a n d 
M o r e D y i n p . — t u b t r F a -
t a l ISlet-l im t j u i r r . l * 
K e taeiyV.l<lo<Mli<!>( l».tv —t r o t 
t h e Mo n a ' u . <•> t h « <»> 
C o n i c . <bc l u ' i t l \ m r n . - ~ 
U r . i d l c ) U u Il ia W i t t e l l . 
o t l*orl Townee o.l, I j . 0 0 0 : Uobert 
D a DOM, ut Senll le . |.'.,(MXI; Ju l io 
W o o d . , uf G r a y ' . I l . r l . u r . ( I OoO; 
C . C m i o n , ut Kre.no, C a t . , 1 4 , 0 0 0 ; 
G . Krawr , ot Seatt le . Waali . . I t . 1 0 0 ; 
Grant and Crosier , uf f o r t Angeles. 
W.OOO. 
All e x c i p t G i a n t and Crooicr have 
1 .ecu at Cook'a lo let for two tra*>nn. 
Tl ie Ut t r weal in only seven month* 
ago, located their c la im, and washed 
oul $ 1 , 0 0 0 each T b e Cuu|>er Itivcr 
t rading ami Trunsportaiioii company 
l i u I'omjileled arraogctneul . fur add-
in/ a Heel uf steam ac-Uoooers to ita 
line which will Le running l i t Ibe 
| Hi at of F e b r u a r y . I l will dispatch a 
scboooe every fifteen daya for C op-
er l iver and C o o k ' s inlet poiuls. 
A SHOOTING 
AFFRAY. 
A l i i f f i r u l i v L i s t X i j r l i t l i ' t w c i n 
C . l t r a j l r s m i ' l B u s t i - r r o l -
l e r , l l e r a u s o Iii- W o i i l l 
N o t S e l l a b l i n k . 
Par i . , Ky , N «v. 2 . — A liut oc 
c a r r e l hete today lu whlcll In* i.e-
g r u . m a l e a determined s t u c k oo lb. 
white. . F i f t y abut* were fired ar.il 
two ucgrue. iu.»rl:dty wounded. l i t . i . 
iron - e i* leai , 
> i i i ) - i ( . n r K i o r . 
T h r e e t l r a d a n d M o r e l>>ti i ' ; -
1 * . u u i l o c i i t ( .Rlxwi » A m . U . I , 
F r a n k f o r t , K y . , Nov. 2 . — T b r . r 
are dead aod Iwo a r e d j i t t f u ll.e 
n a u l l of a riot la-t uij ;hi a n.l I-
a l g h ; . T e n uf tbe m nt |rotnitenl 
d l a n. u ! lhi« l i l y have lirea al 
reatnl on a conspiracy tu ui irdef. 
A U K i . A t t i V i . M J t* I . V . l t H I I R - . 
1 he l l g l - ( i tv i j i U b c * t h e t ' r e -
i j i l l . r ; F e v e r . 
W d . l l c b o r . . , K y . , Nov. i — Seri 
" o u t trouble in I.m k n l for lu'r, al aui 
mo urn Tlie I ree l . are guarded 
wlt'i weo a n n u l w th VV i j » era. 1 
la t i e b u l l e t eleetion .lay tb a c . l y 
baa .ecu In m a . v y e a n . 
F A T t L r O L I T I C i . 
I K b i t ' A c ' n t a l W o r k . 
Chatlauuoga. T e n n . , Nov 1 — J . I 
II Ual. >roe. of Al lania , G a . ia here ' 
tor tbe purpoee uf o igani i iug a lucid ! 
branch c f tbc Social Democracy of ] 
American. T h e r e are three branches | 
lu tliii s t a t e , one each in Knoxvll le , i 
N'ashville and .lletnphi.. A . s >on as ; 1 • 
the o i g a n i l a l l o i i* |>e:fccled here a 
ui r l i n e will be he'd to I mi a stale 
orgauij: ition. 
M a k i n g Kaln al Le l ie t i f i r ld . 
I., itclibi .*t, K y , N..V 1 — T h e 
flral t e i l K ^ ' i sialting ruin lu fad 
here aince the ml.Kile of A l i g n . I I * -
^an fdi tug about dark y c . l e i d a y , 
i r o y l c a fc'iot T h r o u g h i l ie li 
I . u n w i n d r o l l e r t . u t O n 
t l i e l l e a J . ^ l M F o r -
Kit". 
i aiiiiii^ all idgLl aad up tu noon ti^ 
'U>:. uiu lUnliug to "Ue and one lhird 
inch T u e rain win !.»Ilv needed 
ibe few s'jowera c i tbe |>a.l I wo weeka 
I n i u j in.ulll ipnt 11 llll i i.|ern< or 
•u . U |. iu I-, aud lwu»x harel) 
en.. iuli lo M.lttu the jir. iioJ no il 
could lie broken for a Ileal. 
CO.:E TO THE 
SUN OFFICE 
F o r F a l l a n d C o m p l e t e K e t a r u s 
o . t h e E l e c t i o n . 
I e 
I II .lit i.r Ibe 
tliii .o be 
aialctl in the 
:iriK ihe aalc 
l-. i l for tbe 
f i o u i ' i i ' n t M e n i o G a r r a r d t-uu u . 
t y F i i h h k c In a F i i l i t . 
Lanca-U-r, K y . , Nov . V — l i e u r j j e 
II .1 ii -l t u l a y abut ar. I k. i led Tl. . .ma-
l t .talon » a result uf a political .|dar-
ral. Uoiu a e prutnuc i i l t c i i 
M A Y t . Al *. O U I I h U O P t f . 
T h r e u l e o l i i K N e » a t i o i n I o u t - -
t l l i e a n d L A l U l C t u o . 
F t i n k f o r t , S o t . t—Gov. B r a . n e t 
wi.l eall oul tbe ln«i>» it aerioua 
' i i m M i ueewn a t L e a i s g t o a anrt 
I j o a l » > l l « , aa ia u i o j x u u r i l y ex-
p e c t c l . 
F t B i l l S A I . I i F 
i M o s t ' u . i r i i : 
R e o r k u i . i . i l l . . i i I n u i m M U c G o t l l 
ut Ah*Hat %%7,tiiK).iRK». 
Ouia ' a . N. l. N"V — T h e I u oo 
Faeiil-- ra i l ioul » « « *• • I V*.ler. lav t.> 
Ibe iworuai.iaaiM.il l o w m l b e for 
U 9 , H 8 i 1 . J j l •>: (or r n r. ad ( r . |ieriy 
and »13 . t i l . ' . . I . .O 'li tor l i -ada 
Tbia amounl doea n. • tue uite the 
aiakiujt lunil i n ibe 
•oVerooieut *ti I i • 
• l .or .o . too . the n u«a . 
government de r . e i i 
o f tbe road, Ihe I ml 
|>r.>|H'rl \ waa t . . . . l o l . l ' o i . i i . 
t o I ' K o t i i B i r F o o r u i l l 
n u t I n l O ' l n I ' l In I h e t . e o r i ; ! * 
I e i t i a l a l t i r c . 
Al lan ia . G a , Nov. 1 — I n the 
H.ma.i " f lteprcaentainres b re todav 
M i Awiry. of C o b b ro in y , i . i t io-
du -ul a rr^/'ut'nn to aV. l i . ' i f.^itba 1 
playing in nil onlveeii t aud otlx-r 
tnau ' i i l l .in iO G e o r g i a i r c e . i i n g II-
Ban -.«! ai • Iroai the alate 
Tuu. grow* out ol tbo d e i ' b iu 
B a t a r . l a y ' x g a m e uf Von G a m n . o . 
of lne Gcvrg ia L'oivetailT I " " 
S e n a t o r Aden i n l n u l j c e I a bill in 
the Senate today l o p i o l i l n t fooltwll 
— t e G v o n l a . 
1 H VAN A J O N A l l . 
H e p e . l i e . H a v e Cowl t b e H e m . 
e r a ' a M a n y V o t o a In t l u n i l i -
t i,i 4 o u n t y . O b l o r 
C i m l n n a i i , Nov. 1 — ( S o c i a l lo 
lrt-iia>ii e T i m e a . ) — " H a m i l t o n 
Co miv H tit TIRl.t: T h a t in tbe 
aaanimona upioioa of all Ihe K o p j h 
oaa leader , here t t * U y . I ' r o . i * t 
t have b-iifh eoe«l in au oonitilaKalile 
manner anil it ia fully e : ( » c l r d t h i t 
the county will go Ke.iuhllcan by an 
average i . lurahty of IW00 to . )u 
T h i a , of e.- i ir-r . inc'ud"« tbe legi I t 
live ticket and In jur ia the re-election 
of Sc. ia • r l l a . ina to the I ' d i e d 
S l a t " Seutde Another f a d I tvora 
ble to I he Ccpubtlcana » tiie |no 
poet ntnv tha i aJrao. t tbe entire l eg -
tuition will be voted. Thia alwn 
uicnna a Uepuhlican triampli . 
Hryan i re-en'ry inlo tbc >ta •• I 
ia aaiil. haa coat the l lemocratic party 
in h a i o n n l v ful ly 3000 vo ea. 
F K O M T H I . <;<>!.'» I I I X U S . 
O u r t ' r t v a l e W ire a n d "-U r e o p t l c o n 
\N IM Uo the W o r k . 
The i ai • to get the foil election 
lelurn will be al Ibe Suit odlce lo-
night. A pnvato wne h a . I>ceu 
leaae-l ud tbe St** wi 1 he iu lele-
graphi cotntuun.cation wi Ii tbe whole 
wul Id. - Spect I me«aeugi ra have 
beea desjiatcued ou hoi .eb»c!> to tbc 
country piccincla an 1 Ibe ret r n . will 
in' bi.MIg it ia a« awoa as the t .le iv 
counte I. A aureo<> icow wiH - ,bro« 
tbe relura. on an en rmooa eautaas 
wtaei* limy can lie eeea hy all. 
Everybody ia loti lcd to oomt out 
and make the St \ hea l.|uartcra to-
^ C i E A S l i S A ; T E M D A N C E 
oi't r. Ilrciyles waa 
I in- -u in an uglv 
llie i.»Tv;,'a»ii Ite 
ii v,iih Mr. Ti iu 
' 11it- tn ui «rlu tlitl 
it 
A coiubine<1 mIumIIu^ and 
af/my tn-cuiretl this ru'-roiog 
JO «» cl Kk Ijelween. Cii l i 
aad Jcsde Pol ler , t>etler 
B u s U r I ' o t t t r . l in x l s , u 
;o bsve l-Hjeo tb« : ^ y r f v u * iu tue ilif 
Bculijr, wa« hbol tb iuugb tlie i i«hl 
l«»»J5, ftivl his wt.uud may result fa-
tally, althougli lie tirjij ivting falrl> 
well today. 
T h e sattioD in b the dJSUuliy 
W ' u i i r l i i at .Sfcve'ttLi ati«l Ir-uible 
btrcet^, an I J los i I V . U T is o^e ol 
tue j»r«.|>rieU.'rA. 
A c c o . d i u g lv* l'  
Iritikin^, ui . l ba 
mctxl all ilwv. 1 
had au alter ia ' i - i 
i ' o l t t r , a beti'. 'ut ' I :'j<- m m « b 
the shooliug. 
i t aptrr.ti-i l lint t:i« j lire el t^ti 
trouble tbi* toort.i i: was l V t u - i ' s i f 
fonal U> l»-t iitoyn-n hivts u t i n u k a/lci 
m i t l a i - a i , llie belt!/ eloieil 
lt»jr l i i i l b - y - on a c u u t v t iL« bo-
ng citulion *\ny. I i Ihfl 
nn t o n l brought oi. aooibcr . ami 
fltially B r o j l r t .iarlc^l b .b ia t l t b f 
counter witli a t. hair raised lu a 
ibreaU'imi^ IUUUU* r. I K bUnvk Put- ; 
le; w.ib ii several t^uieJ, ami i 'ottei 
sbot biiD Ibiougii tbo right brt-iut, 
tbe ball |tnolraliop the lun^s. Two 
abols \retc titcd a', huu and trie pialol 
snaj»{:6»l a t ime or ti*o uiote, bui 
did not go off . 
P t j f e r ' a wounds were tlre^s d by 
I>r. l ied dick . Iu addition to a scalp 
« o u u 1 two inches long aud to Ibe 
akull, ! - bead was h a d h ba'.U retl up, 
but his in ju : ies are uol Lccejftarily 
Mrioos. -
B r o y l c ' a wound was t lrcsstd l>y 
Dr. J . t ) . KobcrUot ; . wbo al on e 
. lontuiueed it dui^e.ot is . T h e :u-
jured man w . * cutrictl to bis botue 
n Nort' i S ix ' i i s'.reel. 
PwUsr a x ^ c > I |:r. at reg ie l a t 
tiavin'jj l<« t l j wiiai be tiM, and h-'Ji aU 
»ra\s b f c a coaaidered a tjuiel ntkd 
jiea ertbltf Qiao. l i r »yits is sUti law 
-abiding and -ea^y i o jrt-l aloug with 
when n«>t (friiiking, l i e »t., ! tliis 
iiionting lbat lie lirtd a > idea l 'o l le . 
inientletl to sljoot bun. 
liolh mea were arrested, but were 
not lo ked up. 
tbese bid o r y tbe amouot of their 
claim. 
l 'be sale will Ret aside by tbe 
court aod another sale will be or-
dered to be held at »ouie future date. 
T h e hoi*I is now receiving large 
aud well merited pa t ronage ; it ia, 10 
fact , doing the l a rges t l>u»ine*s in its 
history. I t is a model of comfort aod 
hospitality ; ita accommodat ion* ore 
Hr*i-<_la>s in all r o p e c U and tbe cui-
slr»e exce l lent . 
I l is alinMst certa in that the hotel 
v'oropany will be u o r g a n i z i d at au j 
tar iy flute, aud tbu bueiucsa put on a 
I 'at iug basis. 
M O R L W E D D I N G S . 
GEN. BLANCO 
A R R I V E S . 
T h e N e w C a p t a i n l i e i i c i a l <>( 
C s b a W e l c o m e d t o I U v n . u a . 
T a k e s t h e O a t h o l 
F i d e l i t y . 
I »< 
S i x t e e n F a w i e n g e r a H r l n g O n l y 
JOII.IHIO of t J . d d F r o m t ' o o k ' . , 
l 'ort Towneeml, Waali , Nov. 1.— 
The aihooner Norman Sun.le, . per-
, teil hy the Coo|>er River I rnillng 
n.l Traaaportat on company of tbia 
a r r i v e ! thi« morning (ruin j Meebanicabur 
I n i l i e 1 'adt ic . t l i l ' a l . t i c S c l i o d» 
L a u l y . 
O n e I t u n d r - d B e l t e r In O c t o b e r 
l h a o I n I h e C o r p e a p o n d t n g 
.Voi . t l i l - u - l Y e a r . 
T h e a t e r n i e at tendance in tli puU 
lie acboola during lite past m. u .h . 
O c l o l t r , wa. 2 0 1 . ' . I 12'.' " l it and 
5 * 3 colored. T b h is about bet-
ter than last mouib, and over one 
hundred U l ' e r tUau f ' r tue .auie 
m .iith la-t w a r . 
S t ' , . XI. II " m will at the inret-
irT r.f Ihe 1. .aid turn >t:uv tiig'tl re 
j io. t iLe . ' I i i ' I . in a g " -d I tion, 
but fultil" . it e i .w led. Ou i out 
leaeiiec i . i 
H e e . i p l - : .n.l I ' x p e u J i l u r e s . 
• , l „ v . N V I — I b e coir. 
. . . r . t i . c »taten.cni «.'f the f e e . i [ . t a a m i 
r^j .-t idi 'ur.w • ! the l . i - . id S a e . 
m , t* .1 ihe I'.tal r e e i i p u f o r t i e 
•nootb ol O d u l i c r wt ie S . ' t " i l l . I IS 
and tbe i xpandiluiea t •. 7 J I .A 12, 
making tbe ex e»« of ex| endtlttre-
. . tet lei-eipta fo- the m intli I ' . ' .S tO,-
01)7. and lor the ( or rn< n l in of lb. 
pr sew G.ral t e a r t'st.WJ 0 1 0 T h e 
u i i t . Ir. ui cu.tt . i i it i lur l rg Oclu-
Ii r n u noted tn 1 9 , 7 I S . " . ' I . a . rom-
p n i 1 » i b » H , i g S . I J : i for O c l o b t r . 
IKUI5. und Ihe re<-ei|»l. f iom inlerual 
revenne a o u i c e . $ 1 0 , t i l l . t i i l . a gain 
I.f t2 .11 . r i l ' . over October l a . l t e a r 
G o t m \ o t n 
W i l t P o l l e d T o d a y in t h e C l f , 
It > n e-tiraa' .-d thia n f ie rm. n 
tb'il an ut * 0 or UO per cent of llie 
r c i i - e i i i i tolea will lie po.lcd by 
f.M r o*i loc't. 
Voti ig liegau Ini-klv early t i n . 
inori. it . i . .l opped o i l d i n i n g l ie 
fo. u o " i b.il wa. live re . a b o u t n(.oti. 
f i n . af i t o o <ii caridiilatra a id lb it 
fr iend, were working wi h rateable.I 
vigor l o get out I heir for en. 
Of course all a uini .ca a . I > the 
rcault of the election arc aiuiplv 
giiea«e.. 
I t I . I kcly I l " t the vote In In 
coil n i l will l.e lighter ilion e i i . i e l r . 1 
oa acconnl rt lite weather. 
M l II O F I 'NI I I M O M t 
CUT AN ARTERY. 
l 'it in in I A c . i d e i i t l l i a t J ' e f e i l 
V o a u ^ L'btts M . - rcer-
A Ko i f e s l ipped and A e d d e n t a l y 
Se te red An Ar te ry In tbe 
l . t f t Wr i s t . 
Chai'ic Mcrccr. Ihe lO vcar-i.ld 
.ou of Mr. Win. Mercir, jr . ofC'lalk 
..reel met wi'h a or-iaful |nii 1 serious 
accident th's w-,rning. 
Some caudi was iu;tde l:.-t uigbt, 
and left to harden. I n . iii-'i-.iiu 
ab-.ul six o ' c l ck the l'.*v r.'. 
tempii.ig lo i t a ice . f it out with a 
I lace . 
« ook 'a Inlet. She hrougtd • own 
x l c c „ poweoger.. who b i . e •' total 
111 til'..00*1 in gold d » . t lake, from 
t. e placer mines o C o A ' s Inlet. 
The name, of the return- ... miner, 
bringing Ihe largest amounts are: 
J..I1U B i t e r , and wife, of I l t l c a a , 
M- tit , t " , 0 0 0 ; J a m e e . 
M r . D a v t d G a y n o r . ul M c e h a o l c a . 
b u r g . ( i n n e . 
David Gaynor, a c l •".•'>, d c I 
day at hia home on l l. inenta s rte-, 








l i e 
ki t ki ;fc wlieu il > ip-
1 ; lie artet \ on hh leii 
I | r dtisely unMl Dr. 
ai i .ved aotl t«ris>ed 
HQTEL LATi'M 
S o ! . I nt ; : i :i In ; . o ; l . i u . t i l 
Hid l o hy I v 
— S a l • 
I I . ' 
o I t . i -I ' - - tor - l l l . t l lMi. 
o ' l . le l o n t i r i i l e d . 
II 
5 3 year*, a ' la , ' an ill i s. of i,. I 
d a n . 
T h e dec«aac 1 w s I . in i i l . u 
ston county, antl ad been 
ot l'aducah lorllv yenr-
afant i lv . 1'Ui reutain. w .. 
te I uf Oak Grove tmuo 
„ooa. 
1 l . v : 
anctio-i t l i i . 
-ha- d by Jt 
ilai.k of I I .pl. ii 
l lauk. T h e con 
• 0. T h e pro,. . 
l.'iO 0 0 0 . I .e . 
Uot COli 111 III 11. ' 
Ttic I ,» tbs ii Is 
I camiful and i -
.•south, au 1 is i t 
| roper. v. \\ . 
had t ' . l , i 
IIOTOOD. I 
T ' c Im-i ; 
pres.t d lu i k 
elegant l e n s 
uf i tnlmn !.' 
t e c t u i r , I 
t d by g 
1 hot and c •! I « a ' c r '.lo 
I hotel ia titiiti .1 f .r its 
J « h n C . 1. ' it. of 
for tier r»: i • . I i . . 
) I ' .u aaic wa* 1 1 
s a ' i . f y . • • 
Ho.. ' L' .IU 
ga ' i t i * $ . I 
ore 's ; «.i » 
111 it the pr. 
--*>«• I*. 
r w . i 111 I h o l i t y a n d Q u e iu t l : e 
C o u n t y . 
T l ^ inarrtaae of Miss J o h n T u l l y , 
laughter uf C'ouuty J u d g e Tuliy, to 
Mr. J o h n Lilt le will take p'a i- U. 
night, a . pietrion.ly aunouuoed. 
M l . T e n y T l u o psou and M i t . Tru . 
lie C a r r o l l , , . ( the couuiy , will t e 
m a r t i c l (hia evening. 
Mr. C . L. Walker , of Oklahoma 
Territory , and .\lt*a Mamie KvctU>. a 
Well koowu you ng lady ut I b i . c i ty , 
II l>e Huu i l t , moriow. 
G D I I) I'KO.M K t . O N U I K I ' U 
a P r e * -i d . S a m I'i. 'cs H i c c . v e . 
c n l . 
Ir. S . II l ' i lea today received 
fr tu Kl. n.like a hau.Uome gold n j g -
t . re ' cn 'c ' l to bun bi' hia daugb-
wbo re . l ( ho ihcre T h e u j g g c l 
s apparently s-.lui gold, and i* worih 
THE RALLY 
LAST NIGHT, 
I V i i . t i a l u t e r f e n w l S o i n e w h a t , 
B u t t h e C r o w d W a s 
E n t h u s i a s t i c . 
S - v c m l C o o d S p c e c U ' j i M a d e 
I V o i m a e n t K e p a b l i c H i t 
Leacfern. 
by 
T i ^ we Ulier ni^iit itrter-
etxd somewhat with the ci jwtJ a t tLc 
U> pubii via ruilv , but the euthoslaam 
was ua'.j u i led. M.tJiy speeches 
w n e made aud the docLnnes td tuu 
( i . O . 1*. were ably expotiuded. Tue 
speaker* weie C'api. NVilbamson, >1. 
Li vitiation, Col. flotxston, Cupt. 
Far ley . .1. I I . F t .n l ami , * . J . Dorian. 
Col . Houston i i bis ap.ech while 
ou the subject ut s ta le management 
pa :-i a t u b u l e to G o v . l iradley. 
A n >rgst other things he declared 
In.nv? t a friend to tbe Governor ; 
that wJii'ic Bra-lley may have ins |ier-
»onal faults, iu common with oilier 
gt«od men. yet as au execulive officer 
under lite >aw., no truer inan to the 
coiiv"itu i »u and the people bad evtr 
s i t in the governor 's chair. T b e 
Colonel pret i i c lc l tuat tiie c o t of 
bradle j , ' s four y e a i s of nduiinistra-
tion would l»e ov«*r a million dollais 
L s s t.iau those of either Gov. Brown 
.̂ r Uu kner. 
CAiLB̂Q hOTEb. 
F U {Tilla il J i . i s K i n y e r s 
O f f . 
Mtabheil 
( i . o t ^ c w . i r t l . l d W i l l 






went u j 
Condui l'»r i ) ,iia:i has Ixen 'a I ofl 
nantl'.ng ot a Uait) 
1 at pel i ' tc 
I w;ts , ur 
I . L f. r the 
I llit ( Ity 
.1 was f 10,e 
» a j •  j -1 li f«l at 
I i •U.M', wi I 
• it.11114 
I t - t l f 
. I dies.* 
tta it i;n 
t 
•Ird 





c r e a m 
th 
Bll'l 
1 * l 
t • f :ut l»i-
tt:im.Hgh-
a d h'̂ i 
uibi i i t . l b 
J 1 ! . .Mr 
N e t \ osk, r 
|{t\ II. Kced was the ouly dcl-
iducab lo ait* 11 I the 
ct 'uvenliou. He left 
1 u tug 
I.. Mr. J . . Keegau, foreumn of ilie 
rttm l hou*«\ had tbe tinkers of h 
c:t hand badly ma-betl yesterday. 
Uj ieralor Helm ok L servin.: a^ < 3 
ia tiuiing1 Dispatcher J o r g « n s e u ' s ill-
l i e s . 
Mr. ( ; eorge ^ ailiehl, who wi I l e 
<-'ie k I out i.s Uui ui Depot A^ent 
t I iv by Travy' iu^ Au liior NS IKH 
w '\ i»e ttansferr- 'd lo tiie t i' v offlct 
t in ier Mr. Donovan as prelictt.i l iri 
tbo m V. 




' »r t i i n 1 , an I. C. flagman 
uiii'it in u d iy aijtl takt u tt 
( ' . btisiil.nl. l i e ha 1 U o 
mat. 
1 I I . 
b u l off li is left 
St.r ion, T f n.i . 





I I I Mr. J . M. 
t 'ie li int.is C'. ntral 
le't «t noon f r < 
a cept a lai r«»vl | 
and baby will b avi 
Sup! W . S . iv.it 
toppi Division, pi 
« l i ' lias lif-eu wl:h 
f 1 sometime pasl 
Ive-t n, Ti xas. to 
i-iiior. l i s nif»« 
oi January. 
id h * Mis 
•etl i l r m g b th> 
• J • 
nt ! 
. Cl I V 
I 1 1 s morning to 
nt < a/ninst the 
nfoun s a i { i r -
\ • ei roueou i 
<1 to t ! u t ff 
ti vl have tobr iu ; 
•ilv a' in m >n en 
o J a e k s o n . ^'i 
ro ue fr >m L misville 
A n d I st ies T w o F r o c ' t a m a l i o r . s 
T o C u b a ' s I n h i b i i a n t s — S a \ « t 
l i e W i l l I n t n i s « » r « t t a N t w 
P o l i c y t o P r e s e r v e P e a c e . 
were u • bid 
tavc Uu bai .ki Ui 0 o.ie I a ov« 91..1 I p u l H r j i ; . . here 
( h t i t a n I sit 1 a v̂  >iar.iiit in 
C'N it'.au 'O^a, T IMI., NOV. I 
Tlie city and ct nnty health outboii-
ties toda\ raised the quarantine wt 
points tufcoled w.tti yellow fever. 
The Federal quarantine is still main-
tail.c 1 11 1 t rams eut tr ing this city 
/ruin infected points. This , too, 
H t t t t cm t 
weather set in tin re is no furt vr sp« 
I larf ina , Nov. 2 — O u the arrival of 
Gen . B lanco , the uew captain gen-
eral, vessels in the harbor and the 
street* were geuerally dec orated. T h e 
w h a r v * were crowded with [>eople 
and tbe troops a c d volunteers hll d 
the tbovongh.'ares from the land':1 
stage l o tbe palace. 
Wbeo Marshal B l a n c o arrived 
the palace he was met by the civil 
and military authorities, aud by com-
mittees representing the various po-
litical parties, aud then proceeded to 
tbe haQ of conferences, where, in 
accordances with the ritual and 
ceremonies customary on such occa-
sions, be took the oath of fidelity U» 
Spain. 
Among tlie cl l icers who accompa-
nied Marshal Blanco on the Alfonso 
X I I X . are Gen. (iouzales, G e n . l*ar-
mdo, Gen. I 'auilo, Gen . P i n , G e n . 
Aguirre , G e n . Ctbal las , G e n . Sa lce-
do and Gen. Balderama. 
Marshal Blanco has issued tbe fo -
lowingprociamaliou to the inhabitants 
of C u b a : 
4 T am agaiu among you , with 
;ood wi!l and a sinoere desire to sei \e 
he general welfare antl to establish a 
asking peace. I ^ h a l l follow a bror.d 
policy iu my endeavor to restore fra-
ternity among all C u b a ' s inhabitant* 
I am t incere in my intention to in-
augurate a uew goverumenl policy 
be ob jec t of which will be to secure 
aud preserve peace. 
41 hc-pe)ou will all salute and 
embrace the Spanish flag, throwing 
le all par . prejudices and dis-
C rding alliant * with those who sre 
i ia ini i igibe c a . otry with blood. 
"Clemency awaits ail who observe 
he laws, hut however regrettable it 
nay be, I shall ri^j rously Dgbt those 
who obstinately or ungratefully con-
inue to carry on a a r . " 
T h e fcllowiog proclamation has 
•een i fif ^larshaJ B ' a n c o to tbe 
armed forces of tbe i s land: 
I desire to express mv admiration 
for you who, in two years c f hard 
•ampaign, bave always bravely 
fought tiie infamous revolution. This 
I soon expect lo suppi«*s through 
your heroic efforts and widi the con-
arreLed of the wnole c j u u t i T , which 
* i ! l " unbesitaliugly si le with us to 
Ight the viclims ol hallut ination who 
aspire only to what mtist bring the ; r 
complete destruclion, to which all 
of f t t s , as to only compensation,treas-
on to the history of their race or the 
sale of their cotinlry to the foreigner. 
Let there be * 3 r , therefore, on the 
stubborn enemies of the Spanish peo-
ple a.:tl protection for those who seek 
the o'rrarticy of Spain ; let this war, i 
waieh dishonors us and is making us 
penn5e?s, end f o r e v e r . " 
There is uo reference to autonomy j 
u ar'v proclamati n, and both h^ve 1 
pi.»tlti ed a bad effect among a l ! 
syuipath5^?rs with the iusuircc i ioa . J 
P L b D U E D T O R A l S i . W U i ^ A T . 
P . a n W h i c h S n i n o A l a b a m a l \ t r - ' 
m o r a W i l l T i v . 
, :n- :y. Alt . Dlnri t n ro Atlfin 1 i i b-
•i.Ul B. 
\ mce'.irg of farmers of Dale and j 
.1 I j »iniog c uinties was be d al 1 k 
ve>t«rday. I t WJH c tlleil bv Coin* I 
ni-i^'onerof A j : i c u l t u r e Culvtr fn. I 
In* ptnpnee of discussing t h e e u l i i v i 
u n of wheat and cereals. Clu-aj 
•o'l 1 and a short crop furnish 
itiiia lant evidence that the farmers 
>f the rcctioa wtre erriog iu single-
-.hotting cotton, and the big assembly 
td a hundred t r two prominent far-
mers indorsed the plan of diver«ify-
m < roj>s antl raising everything to 
»l a ' home. 
O.ie huu ire 1 of the dele^atr* 
ite-l/eil themselves to sow from Ilv* 
to twenty bushels of wheat this fall, 
and d e p u t e d money with l ie l 'ro-
iiale J u d g e lo purchase >ho see-
wlieat for them. 
I he Dale meeting was such a puc-
ce>s that Commissitmer Culver will 
ry the plan in other counties . 
KI M A I \ > O H D K i t l l> I 1 K L D . 
Mrs . J e n n i e S a n c h e z Mav No l i e 
B r o u ^ b t H e r e F o r I n -
t e r m e n t . 
O i l i e r Jt-ff l l a r n h a t te'egraphe<l 
tbe chief of pol . c at Dcuver, Col . 
11 lay, to lH>!d the remains of Mrs. 
J ennie Sanchez, who wns killed by 
her husband, for further iustrue 
lions. OHlcer Bar hart cootem-
platts going to Denver tonight. Mrs. 
l iarnhart is ekpected back from Ful-
lon Ih.s afternoon. 
Oflieer Bsrnliart received wortl t»»-
day that Sane1.*/, had been moved to 
some o her p'ace, but did not ear 
win re. 
H e a t i n g 
S t o v e s 
W e have I k e * ia a>era a . . 
•ixty aizes and |>atteraa. fer 
C O A L W O O D 







We are tbe oa ly p«eple wba 
can please veil ia every par-
t icular , as t e a t j l e . qual i ty 
aad priee. 
jflc C O A L B U C K E T S 
I U B E S T Q U A L I T Y 10' 
&E0.0. HART & SON; 
W E CONTINUE 
TO 
Tlie old cry you hear every fall that leather is jtoing up 
is all bosh! Good gooda speak for themselves. Such a« Ban-
istor's, in men 's fine goods, and Curtis & Wheeler's, in 
ladies', cannot be equaled. Our medium and cheap lines 
are hard to beat. Drop in, and we will take pleasure in . 
showing you the best selected line of shoes in the city. 
G - E O . : R , O C : K : & S O I S T . 
321 BROADWAY 










Cuffs t o Match 
W h i t e bodies a n d colored 
shield bosoms. Cuf f s t o 
m a t c h . E q u a l t o w h a t 
o t h e r houses a s k 75c for . 
N o b b y Patterns. . . . 
Fit Well! Look Well! 
See Them. 
T Q Cents 
m s j . . . B e t t e r Made 
W h i t e bodies a n d colored 
bosoms, c u l l s t o m a t c h . 
E q u a l to w h a t o thers a s k 
y o u $ 1 . 0 0 for. 
See Window Display 
Well Made! Fit Weil! 
They're Nobby. 











LET US HELP YOU 
T o have :i comfortable aod baoilaoiae home. ITe arranite that it won' t coal tou B a c k . 
Vou wii lie delighted aad surprised at our atock. with our low piicee, wuh our reaaoa 
able tern a. Our store is crowded with 
Handsome Bedroom ^ets, Lounges, 
Rockers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets. Rugs, Mattings. 
O u r S t O V C S for I • th cooking and heating are unsur|iaaac.l for l-eanty and qual i ty . 
S e e O u r R a n g e s , our T r u n k s - i n fact , auHhit .g Hint will furnish yuur liouae. 
Our proitti-iH ' a t e Ikcd fulfilled in tbe pa^t, which inepire.1 public confidence in us. 
M e | ronii-e m a t y a . toni-hing liargaias, and wc always live up to our promises—ws 
will uever diaapp. int you. Kemeinlier our . t o r e , sre open every evening until 9 oclock. 
JONES INSTALLMENT C O M P A N Y 
C C R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T ! ) 
" W h y 
rit You take1 
, Browns'Iron, 
l i t t e r e d 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
Suits I i Order A r c assuredly upon us . Y o u wil l desire good c l o t h e s . O u r l ine of w o o l e n , is e x a c t l y su i ted to every teste . 
Cal l and e x a m i n e t h e m . 
Broit .way. 
TAILORING 
- ; b T A B L I S H l SNT. 
$14.00 
Pants to Ordfir 
' - S S . 7 5 
i 
FOR A 
t The Most Fastidious ' ISO S Thin} 
J;A. S. DABNEY, 
i * d e n t i s t 
$ 4 r e BROADWAY. J 
Will be pi ascd by an inspection 
ol our fall . lock o'~_ 
Just i c a c i v e d — u p to .late all llie talc-I 
styles a r d noveltiaa 
W e have .studied the wa t< of the Padu-
cah people, and are ready to supply llicir 
ev«ry need ia shoes. 
THE WELKLt SUN 
Us d.*ol«ri k- lis '.Ol. r, .1. of oar r.mnlry "p. 
t 'DW A"'1 will .1 a] i ill,.". - Hi w.j sod 
^r^lcitis. whtl» si^lSns 1 Ji r.aa.'r* I-WLMI 
.li 01 i».mt.-»! »J»ir- SL.I «••!*•> "Bl>" " " m 
» - ».i. and ltr»lf». *-!!* urnl ot IB.' d'ic-
irlce* I-J u».'tiluK.- Of I t . National He I'll bit-
c»a > i 
t'DKRESPONOENCE. 
^ feiturt o» lhe weekly edition of 
-iMi- r> .ii 11« > >rre*poatieuce Imparl 
... , : u a ably to represent 
w It bill Use limits of its clrcn-
F u r n a c e s . 
ra i l ou liiui ami get « >tiajate§ 
f' T I ualiui; your residence. 
Tin, elate and lion R o o f e r . 
l« l H. Thld St. 
t ! I 1 ) 1 11 & S O N CDVtHTISING. 
.ilTtrllalDf will V Hiads known oa 
3 i » l l ioiswiv—TKI.KPHOMK ,?IO. 
YOB depend on the fit of your 
cloak. W e will g ive you a perfect 
flt, a becoming garment and an 
honest one—and will do all this 
cheaply. 
W e advise jrou to purchase early. 
for a first pick is worth much this 
season, not only because it is first 
choice , but cloaks wil l be higher. 
J u s t four prices from the many 
styles: 
Neat black boucle jackets , made 
in the fashionable boa front style, 
at * J . 9 8 . 
Stylish tan covert cloth tailor 
made jackets , with si lk velvet col-
lar, at ( 4 . 9 8 . 
Handsome navy blue and black 
cloth jackets , with silk l inings, for 
See these beauti fultan and green 
cloth jackets , with the new satin 
l i n i n g , , tailor-made, at f 15.00. 
T h e y can ' t beduplicated at f 1K.50. 
••ace, Si.niiard lUock. Ill 
Solicitor of Pulsion uiains. 
Dailv. per a n n u m . . . . 
Daily, Six m b i i t h s . . . . 
Daily, On* month, . . . . 
Daily, jier wcyk 
Weekly, per annum in 
vance 
Specimen co'iies free 
1 Veteran of (our years iu the war o! 
1SS1-W. 
j rrdsccutea claims b< fore tbe Bureau 
ol reddens. 
! T r.- V1U1 <rs t»f neldlrn.of t l t vu^at 
1 T < \ . • l'ebnk'0 AS i.f 
"I I-, t : • "tott.pt M f 
-t. .11, • • i. n i.' v ii 1 ret.. -ni < »k' • aud 
rvi|«-ti fr.tm the rullK. or ar.f liust-
• ihey '..-•"•. tra- »ari.d al the** 
l-M . ;ital dbouisl write me or ft** n e a T U E S D A Y . NOV Vt*-:i:ttUAY wai a tilling day for 
iho close of a heated political cam-
paign. I t was " c o l d and dark hud 
d r e a i y , " and calculated to ceuter 
one a thoughts upon the glim eali-
ties of hfe and enable one to differ-
eutiate souiewhat between the real 
ineius ol the respective candidates. 
On a day like yesterday a campai :u 
lie is »3 harmless as a cco'ug dove. 
The gt-->ls o ' wind, the tit; ./.ling r-tin 
aud the fading leaves so lend lo chill 
one's enthusiasm that even the fa-
v. rite c -ndidate becomes on ordinary, 
common p'aec citizen. The voter 
fails to see much real difference be-
tween b s candidate and the opposing 
one. and the result is that many u 
voter today remained at home and 
fa :led to exercise L'u God-given 
prerogative, an 1 all because with 
every gust of lhe chilling wind like j 
tiic fall'ng of dead leaves, Ins exalte I 
idea.* of Lis favoiite candidate 
tiembled an l fell to the ground. 
U H . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H O M I K i l f A T I I I S T . 
REPUBLICAN TICKET 
!! RHY F. W I L L I ; ' M S O N , M . D 
t ' h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
A P P O I N T M I It is Novelties That 
Are Hard to Find Kluat include, as moat iajmrtant, p r f« '. 
i .ia be healthy aod ill i l isiind. h i, 
liellir I'iumti D.' meant fi e hibdrel sat .1 
t •. # . i..„ I io , p ra 
Ottce, No t l i H . Broadway. 
Common wraps may be had in 
any common store. It is the un-
common styles and swell effects 
that few storekeepers dare handle 
at al l , that are hard to find. W e 
are, first of all . headquarters for 
fine 
CAPES AND FURS 
Von will find here what you can 
not get anywhere else in the city 
Plaited back T h i b e t fur trimmed 
doable cheviot capes, .to inches 
long, for (2.98. 
Best quality black Melton cloth 
capes, with fur and elaborate braid 
tr imming. 3 6 inches long, correct 
winter weight, our price only J o v"-
Sty l i sh plush cape*: braid, bead 
awl for trimmings, correct width 
a n d l ength , for S j . o o . 
F n r tr immed ailk plush v>inch 
cape, a i lk lined, for $6 *3. 
Boy your for boa or collarette 
from our handsome co l lec t ion . with 
price* rmaging from f 1.9H up. 
s t a t e . 
Cl.rH tt . Court of Arv»»t». JAMLS I. 
BAll.KV, ul M A n C o o u i y . . 
C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s A t t o r n e y . 
sftcoMu jcpielsi. PISTIUC-T. 
SAM HOUSTON. 
K e p r r s c u t a t i v e , 
li CKTH Dl.-Tkl T 
M. UVINliJ.10.il. 
C. ft. iSBELL, M O E D D . H H N N B N f r 
132 South Faorth Slreel-Tflesisrte 201 
I ' l l\sivi. ' .n HIIII Stirji i 'un. 
iMitt 6(12 1 . • Seventh ht. 
'. ...1. LIT 72.1 S. Plato. 
•Oil.- Ilcurs 7:Ml to 9 a. ni., 1:30 to * 
j. m . f to 9 p. m. L a s t M l ' l i t s i l f e t i n ? W a s 
Dri. f O 'Uuty . ' County Judge, JOHN C. KARLEY. 
>herlff C'HAKt KY WILCOX 
Circuit Clerk. WILT* C. WI 1). 
County Clerk, Uoi'NK* DAVIS. 
County^A; «»rn̂ v. J . HRKf'IN.FXDKD. 
T%ll**r. J OTIS' J lHUULAN.. 
A -»ea*or, i t »yM)i: 
Coroner, NAT KNKFLER 
Magistrates , 
f i m District, |1. HERBST. 
t-e.T«id i »l-t rl it, ST. TTRTTTP. 
Tblrd rrtilrl-t, W II. HiWK. 
F urth District, < A 1XJRRENOE. 
P lfth District, R S. IJAKN'ETT 
ixth District W A Ht'NAWAY. 
S*veutb District. I»iiA'.S* KROWN. 
Eighth District, 4HELUY BRAD>IIAW. 
C.t uis tables . 
First Dlslrk'. B. F. JOHNSON. 
Fifth Distrlrt JOHN NAYRE. 
Ser^nth District, ANDEIOONf,MILLER. 
Eighth District, 
E M O V E D City A t t o i n e v 1, l). II.'-h.ui'is 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I L A m e r i c a n a I n v a d e ( i las^ow. 
,4AU the woikmen." says theG'as-
gow(Scotlau l)Kveaiug Citizen. en-
gage-1 in laying the r.en- csphalt in 
iluchanari sl.ee*. have bien brought 
over from Aaie.ica. wneie tliey have 
been eugage<l iu the same aort of 
work for years. A novel s ;ght to 
Glasgow people is the presence of s.» 
tnanj* coloreti men, wilh their wule-
b itucne l bat-i. who aie * employed. 
The steam roller u*cd i 1 • * > i i ; "i 
with the woik 9o:ucwuaL oi a c.iri 
osiiy in Sjolla.ul . where wc hav 
been uset! t > the i ;u:e eam' jc i i >uie 
variety. Slight as ii looks, however 
the roller, which has been especially 
imported from America, weighs no 
lees than live to:is. Tue advantage 
of lliH soil of roller is thai the en-
gineer has it uuder perfect c >utro!. 
aad.can turn it in lis own length." 
Agent for the higheat grades of Bicycles <n«ile. \\'e art*» prepared to offer 1 
1896 S team a for S 6 6 . d O Ikin't fail to sen our 4iT>.00 Ov erl*nd<« and Kuffbjra j 
— best ou the market, prettiest wheel made. Don't fail to see our line of , 
wheels before buying. Wo arc the only exclusive Hit te le house in the cit> . , 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to tlioac-.br y ing wheel* from ua. 
Don't fail to ca l l - remember the place, 
T « e coi :c iiTet night Tu reg-
uiar session. Slayor Veiser presiding, 
and ali tue inemheks piesent. 
Ow.'i^ ;«> the Uepublican rally and 
seveial olii -r local events, the m. i-
u'tes of llie previous meeting were 
read an I approved the bills Wci e al-
lows!, ar l llie council a rIjmrned,af-
ter Cuy A'Joriiey L. Husbands 
bad resign i and a va-ar-y was de-
.•'are I in iue i>iUoe. 
The i. ts. - uf l e Ia.>i meeting 
were . ea.i a:ul n t d. 
Values 
Gained oor popularity. Solid 
v j ' u e s keep and add to it. N o 
catch-penny schrmet, no e x a g j e r -
aicd statements, no dazzling gener 
alities; n o t h i r . j but %ood, sound, 
iolid values in n v , meritorious and 
wanted goodi t r ig the mul. i tudts 
to our £lo W b e people buy here; 
tlit wi><r they a ' c about values the 
better v.e like the n to come. O u r 
goods i>nd prices we'eon^ the m c ; t 
cruical inspection and comparison. 
'•< Ns>. l . i North K. uith S»t. 
N J w M a c h i n e r y 
Good W o r k 
s - t - f " i. liiiar-intieil. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
1 I.I.I 1'IIDNK J i m . 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
and 123 North Pitth street near Palmer liourt t ty . l 
M«»J< f E. FAHI.EY. 
t .uj J id., t W PRATT 
i U1 MsrMisi, J A J AMI.S 
' U l ro.«olllia A'loru^'.'IlEN'bLKY G 
• u n i s 
Jl louactl iaei i , 
rir.I W.iil, R.E Hi: LL ali.l W. J WHITE 
s«N.or,l V V . r J 11. C. 11.1.1-UU sn.1 GEO. 
BKI1V11 s KII. 
TSIr WsrJ. IVM UOttNESIAXS umO 11 
•TARK4. 
K<mr.li W.ra. T 1' CARTKK soS HI D 
KAWLEITElt 
• if.li W»ril CliKt- UE1IIEE and JA'OH 
n r . .1.11 
Sixth W-NIII M I El. I X I-LA EC EE saa 
J. r. OCAB EA 
Sell! ol T rustees. 
Eln.. Ward. A K. UA VK 
S^-oriS Ward. ft. " 1.1 .M r'VTS. 
T .lr', IV.nl. IV. A I.AWKI \ •: 
F <urth Ward, E II llj\ ll»ON 
r.ri, WarJ. li II BAI.'iWI.N 
Malli Wart I' J MEYER-. 
Dr . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
Misses' and 
C h i l d r e n ' s 
F i . rn Si iirrT . . . . 
N n i II m. *1 ut: I* .runt California Blankets 
W c have just o'lencd ir ir iL c i 
fall. I s ; a.'i.l t ' lvy cer t i in ly -t 
the h:ini'romest g o c l s cvor s..o,vn 
on a n / countcr. W r .1: tile incuts 
'or these blankets in this cit> . .ii:d 
re cl.inii without li' -itanc> iii it 
ihev .ire the cheapest tine b l a n k e t 
everotfered. 1'rices ?| . i i5 to$ i 
W e have .in ipimcnse stock of other 
makes lroin 17c to J 4 . 1 v 
— A department in itself. T h e few 
specials we quote will interest you. 
$1.49 buy* these pretty, smtiotli 
cloth and boucle jackets with 
fancy braid tr immings, for 
children 4 to ro years. 
2.9S — C h i l d r e n ' s heavy cheviot 
jaaketa in red. brown and 
green shades, with elaborate 
braiding. 
4 . 9 | — O u r price for these stylish 
red and blue cloth coats with 
velvet collars, for g ir ls and 
young ladies. 
T i l e p h s a n 
L\ .1. l> Kit (j DOLL. 
!"Ki I I 'RJKTOK 
P a d u c a h - Bot t l ing • Co. , 
AUK.NT CKL1 I'.H VTKD 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E R , Of St . L o u i s . 
In kegs and i t t"w. 
\ v van ms rntr.prance d r i n k s — P o p , SclUer Water, Orange 
Citler, Gingt r Ale, etc. 
>1 • order* u cd until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock •v^ur 1 n i jht i 
T t i l o p h o u o ^ 0 1 . 
'0 and Mt liao.i + r eta P A D U C A H , KY 
ANNOl NC I . n i .NT 
C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s At tori cy 
Sstn HrtUftoi. ts n c*n<'.i ' • r t'> 
Cotiimnaw .̂ii'L s Atu rn»-y < • • 
Otrlsl it 1st! let ri'iBp s- • Mr r 
Mir.sbsll count if-- it ti-e Nnv-rjiL-r • i < Y o u r C l o a k 
May as Well be Correct 
Perhaps you don't c i r e to buy 
an expensive- cloak. More people 
don't than do. It is none ol our 
business whether you pay $5 •• <»r 
• -••». Vv'l- ! :i t r.iean to rncu.ilc 
.villi > ir c k ' icc; we merely sug 
t^est that no I'l ittc: I'.o.v little you 
pay. you -.n iv .. veil h ive the cor 
rc :t thing . st h . l i , v.cll made and 
tvf.rth the r . >uc\ : uul you can gel 
it licre Mirer t . : r i anywhere else. 
C. itv>.:i I.. 1 >..t« . i h.ilf price. 
TRF. news comes frotu Ilaylt, the 
negro Republic, lhat that dimiu;itive 
country is about lo adopt the gold 
standard. 
A REVOLI TIOS ii sai i be on foot 
in Ceniial America to promote tbe 
annexation of all that country to lhe 
United Slates or lo Mexico. The 
|ieople ol that ceuiui j ' are getting 
tired t;f their revolutions which occur 
nearlv everv full raooj. 
T h e H e i g h t o f 
the Millinery 
A n d we are in the lead with all 
that is most stylish and attractive. 
Onr prices are astonishingly loa-
fer fashionable millinery. T u t reloct'a'it invitation of the 
Democratic state commit ee of Ohin 
to llryan to make a few speeches iu 
lh» state was b >di an evidence of the 
rxtrcmi y of the llonui • at.c parti 
th s year and a reci".. i-»ti f-f t i e 




money a e 
state. 
KID GLOV2S 
B r lhe time th s issue of lue S. x 
ieachesour leade .s t;ie polls *il! hav 
c o cd find il « 1 ai deed have 
been over but the Hhoutiug. \\' \ i v. 1 
the result of lh»> t-L .1 rn iv b 1 . 
Si S will contmuc tn cast its U neii-
cent iays upon the jus*, and t'ie un-
jiHt alike and in ti• ••» cafe wiile^lend 
its condole aces to both the victois 
nnd the vanquished : lo t'.e v.> to.t 
l>ecaiisc, aflor all, live of 
victory hardly outlast t .t, t : ; » d i -
lations of tbeir ft iend • : tlje ti - i f 'n-
lion of the limived nm ' o, -
makes move f iĉ  than fi . >. 
aud the appro!ini on «'f a ciidi-. 
public for a prai«p-de>»f3rving caieir 
H either altogetlier withheld or very 
parsimoniously doled out. 
WAS A T H I E F 
Mr ĜOTRC Detael CalU a Halt on 
an Employe . 
A negro, giving the name of Will 
Johnson, bnt wh<»sc correct name 
i t believed to be Thomas, a sou of 
C. E . Tbomas, of Newfon, Kan>»a ,̂ 
was arreted last night by Mr (J<N». 
Detzel, of the Buffet, and rcqu red 
to await the arnv^ of Officers Kak- r 
and Orr. 
The man had been employed to do 
some work, and after being pai>K he 
waft detected in the act of leaving 
through tbe back door with a bundle 
Mr. Detiel demarded him to halt, 
and when he refused drew a pistol 
The bufidle cons'sied of stolen cloth-, 
ing and two botl'es of claret win»\ 
He kad a number of newspapers and 
clippings of poetry and prose. One 
clipping showed that he had recently1 
I teen a resident of Jackson, Tenn., 
and that be and s man named Wm. 
Woodward bad shot at each ottver n 
year ago over the ilection^ Hf was 
held for petty larceny, and will l>e 
tried tomorrow io Judge Sa&ders 
•00rt. jgy-r 
Kdurnto Vnttr III. 
Cs»nly t 'it! :ir' . . i 
tOc.i&p. lfC. C C I.. 
Is MiiJi C'tarnrnt. 
• cci-istlpat >u forever. 
irui'::i»t* rt fut̂ J muuef 
KLONDYKE HEPAId CO 
Repairs on Guns ant) Bicycles 
a Special ly. 
Cbas. A. Fisk - 128 Broaawa) 
— wr. I .IK'IS — 
Rates . $ ^ . 0 0 P e r D a y 
ftism mfl Ui•iVFait. $t 00 
Luro.ija.1 l'U:i. $ i . 0 j I V Jay. 
iiiiti HOOMS f l i ni Mi..st.. 
liontl SKtlVIt K. 
-
a i J A I H E a 1 I < > 1 £ C 
II u.iUM asb WauicT. 
airssl car, direct .1 ll i.^i. 
T u t campaign just cloie I in f l r . a t -
er New Yolk has lieon p haps the 
moat exrilio . ever wsgeil lu either 
New York or Brooklyn and hss 
aroused intensj interest all over iho 
codntrv. Many *p#ctn»' 6M f i i * 
lieen made as to theullims cfTects. 
whoever may be the winner. Uul as INC tJUi'l >UATKD 
r 
DID YOU WOW' DID YOD KNOW 
Th it Jardnor Bros, were offering 
8 p e c i : s l B a r g a i n s i n . . . 
tl 
Tbh week.' 
m i l l a im 
•eat l l x ' k r r , I 
farti i . l i ing line. 
K v c u r l i f e i t 
Wp have j i - t rii-eivr.l a l.it of nice I 
fuil »•;/ \\ii am oil . t in, ; ititin llii 
. f i- i l Irall.t-r ».«•*, in for only f 
S- . . l oak suits ch*a|ier Mian i f f ' I 
SO. 
I I.v 
. i s , oak ami mahogany 111. ti, l ea tbtr anil upbuliti led 
> from $1.61) Ui $ 1 0 0 ; also solid lea f ier upliolCi-red 
W e ean also furnish you unythinj j ue l id l i the Louse 
our competitors . T e n n s lo suit purihas . i . C'-dl aud 
i i i f. in 1 
G a r d n e r B r o s . & Co. 
A F R I C A N S HARD T O KILL. 
Only Pllfthfl) Hurl Ii) l a j u r l e * That 
U unlil lie f a t a l lo < a a n t i U n * . 
T i e constitution* of ihe ficoesotr/ 
in thib |>art of Africa art- inarve.ou?, but 
i iOt m o r e m a i > c l o u s l h a n i » i b e e \ i r a u r -
d i n a r y i m m u n i t y f r c u i w r i o u * a< -c i< ient 
lliat t b e j u p p c u r t o e n j o y . T h e y ure 
t t c m o h t c u n 1» i r r e s p o n s i b l e , h a p p y -
U,»i>-liu'ky f o l k t h a t I b e i i i i n« I c u n i w a f r -
i:i«•. H i m h a v e a h » o l u t ? ) \ n o r e s p e c t 
f o r i h e | i o « e r u f t - teu iu . a n d a r e w h o l l y 
id ti-ss o f i ; n i d a t i o n * o f impact. Y o u 
i . t i l i i p e r s u a d e t b e m in l e u y« ara 
l l i a t I o be s t r u c k b y a n y p r o j e c t i n g jx»r-
I ' o n o f a t r a i n c a n y i u # Sou I o n s ' w e i g h t 
n »d t r a v e l i n g a t t h e r a t e o f miles a n 
h o u r u u s i n n u ^ w a y m o r e f o r m i d a b l e 
lh.>(k b e i n g k i c k e d b y a u a n g r y c o w . 
I'.o" l i V i k i w s h u r t — t l a t in n i l . A n d nn-
t o r e i j \ | i t a r i » U i be i n t h e c o n s p i r a c y 
u i i h t i i i m t o m a i n t a i n t h i n c o n d i t i o n o f 
i ^Ln ra i f c -e . . \ « c i d e n t H b e f a l l t h e m 1 h a t 
w i t h " w h i t e rur-n w o u l d e n t a i l a n i n q u e s t 
aud nit a p p e a l t o t h e e m p l o y e r s ' l i a b i l -
i t y . And t h e y do b u t r u b i l i e m -
i s and g r i n . N o t h i n g s e e m * t o h u r t 
t h r m t e r i o u s i y . 
For i u s i a n t e , u o t l o n g a g o a t r a i n , 
e a v i i y l a d e n a n d r u n n i n g o n t h e d o w n 
a i le a t t o p u p e e d — s a y 25 t o 3 0 m i l e * a n 
* r — u p p r u a i r h e d t o a s p o t w h e r e a 
" f ; r a i i r h t e n e r " w a s s t a n d i n g c l o s e be-
f I.- t h e l i n e . I l e h i n d o n e o f t b e c a r -
r :gt.- v .as a s o l i d platform of w o o d e n 
I . an i s . p r o j e c t i n g a f o o t or two on 
. her f' V. This was t h e "zeer * * p l a t -
• ri.i. so b u i l t i n o r d e r l h a t t h e zeers 
K r e a t j o r o u s water j a r s o f t h e . k i n d 
: 'vhi. b Morgiana h i d the 10 t h i e v e s — 
m l j ' l i t catch the rush r f a i r a n d t h e wa-
ter lie thu« e n d e d . The t r a i n c a m e o n ; 
the ""atraightener** r e m a i n e d — ui 
though he had c a l c u l a t e d i t t o a n i c e t y 
—juat in the rig! t p l a c e t o be s t r u c k 
with most force by t h e projecting tim-
e r . O f c o u r s e everyone shouted a t 
1 t n . a n d c ^ u a : ; y c f r o n r s e he p a i d n o 
r t o f a t t e n t i o n , w i t h t h e result t h a t 
t o o k h i m f u l l i n t h e back of t h e 
inc.rnVnt the train could not be 
but from the station about a 
ther on Lieut, lilakcny sent 
Dearer part* with everything 
ary for first aid, convinced in hi? 
however (he hnd se.tn the oeeur-
. that tJ:f man must infallibly 
When the bearer 
ie >-i rgcant in charge 
jHH<r \ letiui var. "/.az-
ra_«hcr i ro*s. There 
t!:^ matter w ith him. 
. hat ing got ever hi? 
ion, he '.vent to work 
<-r occasion, and still 
de. at r ight aonavTy 
I t v.as the 
a c a ; \ b u t i t w a « 
i ru , s o he j u m p e d 
t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e 
r n e x t s t a t i o n a n cn -
' , . i ; h i m , a n d i n t t 
g qui'.- «-. :r.f« rtabh 
i t h i i i m t i - l f ; l i e ha ; 1 
\ PW f . 
4 J A N INTtRMAHRHAGCS. 
f \inufrntia Trllten and The i r 
Ir.llon* tu F.a«-h Other. 
: m p ± C i i n s a r e r i n i p o a e c l o f t h e 
l i b e s : T h e ( V i ^ u . I i e a r , 
Wolf. l'.t.iM r . 
: R R B R O S . 
liritg Watchct . Clocks, 
. Guns. Umbrellas. 
^ Locks, t t c . 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Breed*.u * Drug Slur. ' 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
t I I L K C I 1 L S . 
Huohanl Si re«t (.'huirh (k!elhotli.it>—Sur-
<1*7 aclux>i st il a TH I rearfaliix ll m il<1 
7p m Iter C PaIiiht i.jujt..r, 
Burk- Cbar*l ac<l Ohio (VeihodUl) San-
day inhooltfA ni f*r«arfcit>ir II » m anJ I i< 
E« »-. K. si. burkv |xu.t r 
WsalilnKUju hir«-rt llajHwi Churrb.—8uc<1ny 
*cb<><.l y » m. I'rea£t,ii«»: p •• in Itur t,. 
nr. p̂ wtu-r. 
Seventf. s i f f i Hai>iLu Churi-h —KuLday 
»cbOui V a. m l're«« hia»;. II a oi n̂d t ir ni 
Rev W s B«4.kc-T. i'*.-tnr 
S» I'̂ Ut A M K. riiurth Hiiii iaj" fcckool » \ 
k., pri-»cmn^ il a m 7 ji n.,, Rev j , t. 
isnford, i«w»ior 
Ht. Jaiuea A W. K cburch, 10th k Trimble 
bireata Mimlay »«-ht>i.lai2 p iu.. PrearhlUfc' ^ 
pm., fc*v J . o . Stanford, paelor. 
Tr1tnlil»- Street Christian ckuri-h- 'indar, achool. .3tJ a. tn , prvac-lana, 11 am ;tr..i *< 
p m. prayi-r service*, WnlDmljj1 ev»-- lr-v 
30: Sunda.v m t»0">i teachers" meetlr.e Thitr«J i» 
evealnjr-. 7 ail ait) eoriJtaliy ln^itca * 
Farley... 
o r Lane -
UAlUiUASJ HAIL. UaUw. 
N'aahnile, . C h a t t a n o o g a A i t . L u m » 
Ba i l road . 
r.ItpCAM SSD 
Which shall it be? 
Wait till November, 
Tl en you will see. 
LIT Paducah 
Ar I'aris 








SOUTH S 'L-HO 
Il >9 am 
pm 
I 15 Mil 
I *> pui 
I 16 1 a 
74ft U 
^ 10 tm 
iu l'> pua 
• UU a a 
» Ulan 
li to pm 
J M am 
» U6 am 
D O R I A N ' S B u t y o n d o c i »>• For Bargain I . « 
Wh aie ., t >.., . a l C U T P R I C E s a l e of D R Y G O O D S 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G - : . L A D I E S ' S H O E S A N D M E N ' S S H O E S , 
M I S S E S ' S H O E S A N D C H I L D R E N ' S S H O E S . Th is cut price 




F P .L ' 
H. Cotter. pa«ii.r. 
'lie lKi§t bargain season «»» reconi . 
R O C K I N G C H A I R S to a»ra j . 
We b a r s yet a few 
This may t>« your 
J 
^ 0 5 
V . t 
K>H-nezer ? . H. CVinrrh (L"n 11nd Hretbrcii 
i Chrl-1").—Services: Suodsy|ncbc.ol» » a.m. 
j.' i/.ri£ 10 30 a. in. suu 7 p. u». Vtsllors i" ' 
. Uy rttul others cordially li.vlted to attend. I 
Cbuni Sutith Klfrti Nlrtet. UetWeen l)t.i.« ' 
Terur»>e« Bir«ei». Rev. Ji»«. A. Woodward, | 
paster. 
IA):<E1> L O U G K S . 
fcjAMoaic., 
Ml M Ho 3>, F A A M 
mewtR l»t I hur̂ Uay ev-niog tu cam muiilh l 
7 JO o'clock. 
Mt. Zk»n Ixdjte Nr.,ft. F .t A M.. meet* i«t 
Wedu. tdav t-venl ^ i« eai-ti n.oathal . 
o'clock. 
S'Oae Square LodtC- No, S. F. A A W 
m 2 : i d M >nday i vroiu^ in tdrh murnUt 7 :*njr<l> k. 
Kaateru >t»r. No. Savannsb Court ! •-
di-:;) me» t!<4'h Monday et eriing in tarb • ' i 
at 7:99 o'clock 
EsHfin Star, No. 4. uun n K<ther 
i Ladies-ir.crtH 3rd Monday evrslOK is. * 
mouth at 7:30 o'clock. 
Mason Ic Hall. 3rd floor, over 1X4 Broad ea jr. 
INDEPENDENTORDEHOF ODDFELLOW« 
Odd Fellows Hail, 8 e corner Ttl. ft Adam* 
Ilotweho.ii ot Rath, No. Me«t.« Ors! r 
tuird Friday evening in each uiontb alC"I' 
Odd FVllowa ila 1. 
Paducah Lod^e No I51S—Meets every Cr-
and thirl MomJ*y In t a a taoLth al L- ; T,H 
Old Fellow* UalL 
PsducaL Patriarch}- No. TV. G U O O I 
Meets every second Friday evening lu ra t 
month ut Coloitd Odd Fellow*' Hall. 
Faat Grand M*»ter n Council Fo 7®.—Meets ] - - _ 
every fonrth Friday • venlng In tach ui Lib ut ^LlUt/O. 
Colored Odd Fellow* Hals 
J O H N J. D O R I A N , 
a lway, Paducah, K y . 
i O E S 
FOR ALL CLASSES, 
feed Waking Siioe, SI.OO 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Lakes' Lace Shoes, 50c, 
I k e e p a l l kinds. I a u s o i l you low price 
shoes, and I c<?u :>lca5o you iu high prica 
e%.-ntR a fun ilv oi 
• Ut~Lb**--el>tH si m 11-
r the Nukuniv ras . I 
has it > ou n i rest. 
<ia \. A men I'lTOl 
he wolf ft-r il : r. st 
Ii.- moon u.-iil .-1 d i s. 
• l u.arry one of hid 
•ay marry into any 
• au allied tribe 
:iln any c!ai* except 
• into any but the 
i but tlie 15. ar. the 
.«ii•. tTicTTrjrvcr any 
Kugle any but the 
. i>- ;.g (liiTereut 
i . uiuy marry into 
,; : .: : rtf« a ( row w om 
•i nrc ail ( rows. They 
ilkIhi r. i:id after 
«l> arrels between two 
\ if arid ( row. tlie rtrit-
w w en -I be f .reed to 
• >>-t tl i ir father, 
light against nil t row*, | 
« u faiu; i_\. 
;« 1'iii -r of a Criiw family, 1 
v t v'« t that w hen iu 
a -.id sojourn with 
! ! v̂  ould tbcre be ' 
?-'ir. or brother, j 
i r w ere 1:0 I row s, 
re . i s c l y allied, hr I 
• d receive the sarr.-' I 
were a Frog. K«f j 
the «ime lnya'ti 
: lauquan. 
Wettteru Kentucky Lt>dp* No. 2H3] Me» 
i-v-ry scf-rd hnd founti i uemiay tveu. • c i 
each moc;th al t'oloi-ed {hid Fellows' l i- . . 
VoatC Men s Pride Lod,.,-- No. n» 
evi-iy second and fount H'eda«-hday eTe. lt.* 
ul liall over No. liroadway 
UN1TED BROTHERS OF FR1ENDSUUV 
Si Paul l^xice No 65—Meets every sc.-m.' 
and f-> rtb Monday erenic»; la each IUOCu » 
121 Broadway. 
Sisters it tL«- Myaterioos T. a, V > 
S! —Mie tin- iir»b Tu-sday in each HIULO. at 
131 Br : ad way. 
Oold ;n Kult< TemjiJe—M»« t?i necond Tui 
day in >-acu month, at ISI Broadway. 
S3 U. K. T. TT7. 
Ceremin.al Temple No 1—d.eia Crsi ard 
tbtrd Tuesday uljibt la each moatb 
Golden Rule Tabsrnacle. Ne.46, meets f.rst 
and th'rd Wedneaday nights lu every m.'n'h. 
QaesMi Saral Ti»berti»cl̂  No :*>—Meets second 
and tuur'h Monday nights in ea.-b month 
Mada.j'i- Taberoat !-. No 2—Meets flrst and 
third Thurr-day iiijrhta in each mouta. 
ri* the -st nrbprnncle: Nrrfls, MfHV 
-ecoao ur:. : h Tuurs^ay nights tu .-act 
LUOl.t.h 
I I rid-* of Pa 51. h Tent, No. f> Meet* f.ri»l 
Saturdayfie:coiia iueacb month. 
Star i 1'aducaL wut Meet* aecund saiur.ls) 
p m in • > . mouth. 
Lily of ibe We.-i n-u:. Meet* thlrJ satt«;dsj 
pm in tu« h moi th.. 
Star id it- tl.clehem Tent. No. .v. meets Ith 
Saturday a'teruoou In each moD'l:. 
Ri>yai Media. ('.srUetd PaUtlusi. No. ro, 
rn-wu ftr»t M. oil.i.^tvi-cla* ia each 111 >ni h at 
7 .30 p. m. 
Ta»K>riao C : .m idery, No • I, Dril'. |Corp0. 
nxt't every 1 riday night la each in?ith ate 
p. tr* 
qeo mm. 
WHAT WARSHIPS COST. 
a Tbey A re 
and, 
exjn 
Meaua n HI* lllil \\ SJ 
I ' a l r l j I f l i i i l . 
'.\t!i i ( !.i!ie; - i- . eds. protec-
1 a . : ! armament J. necessarily 
i a .vo inpi i^jij^u-by i . fa»n inco»l . 
1 .7 the Sovereign of the Sean cost 
MH«0. half t-f who-li for labor, 
" a . ; .ji, e a'i exceptional outlay 
> i t, oilier than legitimate 
fsc* w»:e tbarged agnin«t that 
el. At the beginning of th> cen-
• a ; l i re c f ^Mtttlerhip r('9t 
om JL • 'i.ii'O to i. TO.OOO. evelufit e < f 
r... n h r The 121-gun sailing thrre-
of 1̂ :17 cost nearly A.12' 0 '0 . 
ii ' i e ecrew three-drckir of 
•  r A'-trjO.OOO. 
'i'i '' iiM1 • f armor added greatly to 
o cost and ihe Warrior of 1 Hg-
i ii|> nearly JL. Ô.OUO The l)rr„t!-
: • r l - T i < o s t x fi'JO.iWO. ar.d tbe 
li'it'. which followed her. co«r 
' V'Î O. These large amounts w r e 
•»i v due to the int roil net fur i f ti •: 
v -chat-isms required f -r i>,oii:.t'r a 
• 1 workirv tlie heavy guns and par f-
'11 lurge increase in the out'r;\ i f 
1 h I'i i • 
• i f I -
• V V T 
- r i i -it U 
it- n tery 
iOJ . w ro ANY MAN 
' ' U II.:. I ' . T iou 1' \ 1 
' t i l \\ . • n Men T u . Tn.nl an l 
1 il to Cure. 
• <i nr.- An ' i m ! :t i,' >«tity p i t f ihe 
N. . . > . • " : >te Ihc'publi • ? ' ' • . - . !. ; \ i r a 11 
ty.s ' .Vv.iu.1 .1!' i s X UAl H't ik n.: -•», ail'I 
" » ' l Ki . j t . t r j t .;, of !. e r. «• •:1 «>' 1 i»Il ; 
laiiei. i - > .mil , :.i n \ > W"rn »." F i e neb 
.a ns no Phtis pti-ifouH or 
' i.i i»r it.a. .1, fu'. < r t : ; s . lti.< 
... ol T u ki r. of M v 
a r i i v M Sumlav evtiiinji 
] ian>liro rcturneil SuuUa) 
^evciuiu I o n Na-hvillo. 
'jr pd yrw Tom Lt««U au 0 
al i'i Its nil' i i-
p,»H;.i\>» i i • •* cure. AU reader- . 
who ore i ' l i t , from a w- l i tnc . 
tbtit blights l i e . - l ie, t a u s i n ^ t h i t 
ni .-tita1 and- pip i i al • aitci ing pc-'uli.tr 
t... I. .hi M inn >od. sti.»uM w n t o to the 
- A I ' i ' i M r . l > ; < A ! C IMTANY, 
Kan^o Hii.di ^ < J nal i i , Nc .1 . antl 
boy will p ?nd you »lutcly n t K K . 
valuable j « p r on these diai-as* s 
an "punitive j> »>f«i-^>f t i f i r truly 
I M . M . T r i \ . 'I.".v/. Tli i'Mind«i ol 
' men. v. 00 h.ivo lo .t n'l hope ol a cure, 
arc t^ing n i t o r c 1 by Ihem to a per-
fo, t <-.ui iiiion. 
| Tit 4 M v i i . \r. TrtK*TAS«\ r i inv b» 
; laU.Mi at I. >nio und M- the ir dir. 1 tioim, 
jt.r t iifV wi'.! pay ra lro.it) f ire md l«>lcl 
lulls to all V .I • pref- r to go Iher. for 
t reatment , if th y f til to cure . Tbey 
l itre perfect ly rel iable ; li-nv no rr»-» 
•ji 're«"ripUotu t l-'ieij ("uro, l i i> S i m -
p . s, .,r C. CI. 1>. I ik -.- T / have 
-irVi umi gti-»r;:n'" -ti«v « tire-
••very case I hoy ir. at, or relund every 
d >llar; o t t h c i r chd-gea may be depos-
iiod iu a bank to lie p ild to tbem when 
y(tU« budiu 1 0 i v 
IKE BHiVERS AND SADDLE HORSES, 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JAS. A. GLAUBEK'K 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T K L E I ' n O X E 1 1 8 . 
Rose & Paxlon 
FIRE 
LIFE a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds o: 
S M |,ii. 
a a s m . 
.. .. 7 uupa 
> U u . 
• I S M 
S.'NT M SuCSO 
L . Allsuu I l l i n I W r a 
l'li.lUDou«m . • v, ..ai n i d . i . 
NuS'Uw i s u a 
M.mpbl, »JS »m t l> [ i . 
UJOpm 111 . . 
«sla«ioo I tu pm a 11 pai 
I.v L.xlQau>o 1 hi pru A k> ;>m 
Ar Hullo* ITOCK JUDIU.U. l a p . TU pm 
. l » p5 l « u 
AC PMIIVKI. S OS PM i s m 
j AU trains tl»lly 
. l , " m <»' " f l o i b. w^.0 K t 
I t k " « ««u»«i:oa for AI 
Us.. J s c k a o . T I r u , . w^tusct . . , 
Ilslilmor. I 'k l iu . lpt l . N . . Vor^ 
Ibe s . . u , u i .ML LO A M , . , U T . X A . A*d 
All poloi. Soulk.Mi f r fur-.her lnform» 
l lo . r^l on x u i n a 
A J w.lcb D f . A.. M.m.hla. T n i W. u. 
o r a»a T A N^.TIII., TMUI., 
F B I W S O U L ( p u d T A , Ptimtr B < m 
: B a r u k A m . d.pot S B 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
LOCT1ST1L1.B A.D MkMP.IS DITllOBS. 
N O S I S B o n r n - No aa No M H E N 
L.N.W u r l u u 1.1pm .ttl am 
Lv J^kKio. VIA. .u .7 .m I a. pm 
LT Memphis I S i s l u p m 
Lt Jkckson, Teas IS S Am 10 ISI pm 
LT Cairo, HI... M K u I r Am 
LTPUIIOD I 00 pm IX 10 pm . l » a 
Ar PsducAb t U p m I au Am 7 kl I 
LTPAaueak l at pm I B Am l o o i 
ar Princeton I w pm t a a n i r . n 
Ar ETUUTUIc I M pen IS to Am 
Ar HoptUMTUla... . 5S pm 11 ti km 
Ar Norton Till. . . . s IS i u 
Ar Crairsl city s so pm 
Ar Hots. Ilrnaek . . 7 
Ar Ownabon. . . . . vl pm 
At L«a].Tlli. .. 10 M pm 
Cincinnati I M m 
SOUTH BOCVD— No all 
LT Cincinnati 7 au pm 
Loolstlll. I JO am 
LT O.ansSor. . 
Ar PkdMAk ItlOpm 
LT PMlnnb .. llaupm 
ArHua.14 1 IS pm 
Pttiloa tas pan 
ar (Air. i l p a 
Ar Jkcluo., T.kk.. . .0 pm 
Ar llMnphlk . . T as pm 
Ar Jm-ksok. lir.s . s is am 
Ar New Otimbs. . a as .m 
Ar Ur'BTUl. Mlea 
Ar t'lckkburg I us am 
Ar NkMbaz I J u l 
All train, ran OAIly 
U u 
. 19 Am 
S II am 
HOTam 
It U Am 
No a . 





II U s e 
l.SS pm 
ft 10 pm 
ttspaa 
S is km 
5 n pm 
7 10 am 
I M pm 
7 OJ pm 
1 9. pm 
0|S pm 
N.Stl 
! • • • 
IOU a b • » [ » 
a l . DM 
• II I E 
»oo >m 
I IS am 
.N -.aa .ml IM tarry Pul.mAn suff.t aleetaaa 
rsr. aad l.ee nallnlac aSau car. M m , , Ctt 
:tno tl and New in Iran.. 
NosSOIaka SSI ran aolld betwMt4Clnclauu 
and New lilieana. cArrylna Pttllms. ta«M 
iliapai. 
T rait. XH wtrrlM l'ad uckh LO«I.TUI« ilamu 
jpe. In PAdneAfc oak., depot st 0 p.m 
Ulreet c. .oc.-tluaa for .u poinia Mat, , . i . 
aoetk snd kooth Ticket UATM Bromtwij 
tnder tke Palmer, sad st tbe . . ion depot 
ST LOta . iTiaios. 
S.STa BOSS. 
r . r , Padueab 
arriTe M.trop.lla 
S r a a M a r i 




" St L o u . 
B O C T B a o r . . . 
L . I I , HI LaiuI. 
E . , t St. Louis .... 
PliickneyTtu., 
UArbocd.l. 
Parker City 7 .™ 
liraoi.ljura . . . 
M t irotolta 
krrlT, PauucAk 
Stop for 
.11 io p m, a u r a s 
100 pm. 7 : « p m 
I S I S . an t pa « ispm, is capC 
j « p m , n.iMpk. 
- SrSft p m, 
. I S p a , I H a m 
7 - IS p m. M i l . 
SUI KM . a aos m, a iMpm 
n i t m, I I l p a • IS » a m II 00 p m 
I I S . km. 
IS S. p m, S U B B 
I l a t m , I S t B 
. . . . 1:10 pm, IDOan 
— t 0» pm, . S3 s m 
S Hpm. 7 » s a s 
ail train., rmn daily Tr.... la tbe popular line m fct. Lonto snd 
Chlcsao Au. all pot II m is north snd weal. 
LPaducah dally at9:15 p m Tram lesr lof < . . _ 
bsa tb rough Pullman Palace Sleeving and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis. Double berth rat**, 
11.60; chair ratea, 7IS Mam. 
For further lnformstlon. reaervstloss, 
tickets, etc . call on or srtdrves J . T. Donovan 
C. T. A . Calmer Hotua, Paducah, or A. H. 
Hanson. General Passenger Agent Chicago. 
O f f i c c o v e r G t i z c n ' s J S a v i i i g . B a n k . 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co, 
W i l l furn ish you 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR .T CI A88 
BL f tCKSMITHING 
<xi REPAIRING t * 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I P , 
[Court S t r u t lict. 2d a n d 3d. 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F W R A I L W A Y 
1 
St. Louis To KANSAS C I T Y . NT JQ1, OMAHA, P L K B I / I t)EN-.V» Aad SALT LAKE. 
TRY THE KEN FAST TRAIN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
T V moat direct l i a c via Memphis te 
all point* in 
ARKANSAS A N O TEXAS. 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining Chairs OL AL) T n i n , 
T H I O C O B C O A C H I S U K M I - H H T O 
D A L L A S A N D F O E T W O E I B " 
For map. rat*.. Ire. books oa Tela., Ar 
t u s u and all Wmtern Sutra And furtM 
luformAUon, call OB your local ticket agent 
or WTIU 
K . T . O . M A T T I I t T O . S T . A . 
LcnnaviLLs. 1 1 
C i a l t 1 l o u s e T h e A r d m o r e , 
L011SV1LLK 
1 3 . 0 0 to 
KV. 
i 
f/i.C'J |HT American Plan 
clay. 
liouma only $ 1 . 0 0 aa I upwnrtis. 
A. K. C U O l ' L l l . 
Thirteenth s treet , between 
Pennsylvania avenue F street 
Northwest, 
W A S H I N G TO N\|D. C . 
TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL . 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Naslmlle, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget It: B M M B L I M 
you e«eure tbe 
M A X I M U M ••'•IT. rosilort and aatiafacUoa at the 
M I N I M U M " f eipooae anxiety.both-
er aod fatigue. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
On *.»> at tedueed rai«*a f r o m a l l po ls ts an 
th is l ine asi l ••TJNE'-tii.UA, to N**HVIM.S atfd 
r t u rn , . ' t i r i ng «he cotiiiUAUce of Trnow-
Onteu i i i aJ aud l a te rua t l oaa i F.xpoeltkia. 
K t̂wet-B Nsahv l l le sed ' hattanoo-
F U L L M A N ga, A t l a n M , Augueia , Macoa, JarJt 
MOViiie Kooxvlile aod A»beTlll», 
Tt aeblngtou, Daltlmore, Pblladel-.eSLACC 
» U f t f II eucvtcU. 
. b b 
* «'OI*l f1 
.1" tl C • • . l.e » .:«1 of 
'[ i.»• 1'ri • .11. ne 1VAre i« 
1 rnvt alKii I JC <00.1*10: n 
' r r 11 bt nt M 650,-
*."ctv t'Ofl. 
'-.. obotll £<"'00.-
T li e pi eat Hu« 
^ r - ^ L e t i t w r * m u M 
I a c t 
- t i . i r - ' 
^ T V c s ^ 
r.f 
. I l l 
III tl" 
I I I , 
• TV- TVlt'» 
, c o f ?1 ' 
» \ t 
v V ^ v 
^ . ' - r t l t 1 
piirnx.ma 
.lie tnrp.'-
Europtsn, $ 1 . 0 0 and up _ _ _ 
A n e r i c a n ' J I 5 0 . t o V , 5 0 " « " " « « I » . * • • Y ' V s . ' h m n C N n i . 
' ca s s .. t.<lk Ja. ka.ni And Memptts. Littl. 
I Knck Trrarkana Sk.rmkB WBM, 
l u s t - o i l sa f a m i l y h o t e l . N o l i i j u o r s 
C o n ' . e n i o t l t o c s r s a n d plai-es of i i i te-
i st Most central location, .mil p loa - . 
tin nil lor tourists a n t siglit- e r 
n i u o c i t j r . T. M. HALL, Pr 
ILUSB and F o r i Worts. 
PALACt DAY lOACMS OS UL I««1SS I 
,'i.llitktk.ll ',»r11U'.Ing to 
TICKET* . ROUTE* •ATE* ETC. 
W h e n i n M e t r o p o l i s 
slop At ihe ' j 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
|1.60 a (lay. S p e c i a l rate* b y the J 
l 'ropr 
1*iil r^ <*iieerfulty turniahe<l tfpon applieatlea to ticKet agruts. or lo \v»:.< U, D.TIAIOK Pasaenger Ag-•», 
| Mriiipn i« i>nu. 
! J . I I I . A T 1 M K K , S<'iitheaat#rn Pa*«en ger 
A A i . ' a i - ' t a , l>4. 
I'i I.I.ANi-.Y, Ni-rih^a«rrrn lv«»npir 
, . \ \ i-i-1 ridirtk aire*i. ('inetmaati. 
i ' <\V Ah i>! N, Weatrro P*»tw»igcr Agest, 
K»H'II! E»S Hallway Kxebsfege llulldlug. fl. 
week. 
B ) l w 
!>. A. ilAII.K\ 
irtri i 11 an 1 ,i on 
Clarence Dallam 
nt R.si i i A ; .I \.m t'a-'iusb. Ky. 
AUorncyabLaw 
! i i i .\Bi.r lii n i'iM-
K 
k 
. iml., Mo. 
HI IAKI» P. l l i r . f . Kcrthrm |>^«>nger .kgtw, 
KtKirn Mauj'iMte Mulkll' s rolcatf 
J . I.. K l>Mf»NDM 'N, * ' > u t l i n n I'ssM-t ^ r 
Agent , t lt«t;an-.H>g». T.-tm 
XV. I . D A M I V, 
l ie r .era i I 'A'aeng. r - u . l T k k r t Ap:»'Di. 




a - . ' r f r t nal M»r k 
l u i l ' . t t 
• I A IJU Iflej 
. Ill • I ;,|t! 
•V fr.1 -er i 
tn r f - l 
| i s » . e i , ) f i l 
TV r.i im J I . W h i i O s Cu.l ier ' t 
alas, 
i i 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
O . t o e \ i . . tuaiA. Nat l la W 
Lrantv.llci I'nducah C.uro f a k :1 
L i n e . 
krrt Clp*rs-.î l hy-.B-
I'ciiiK^-ti- rt aa. 1 tiiiii , I t ivrr Tisns|H.r. 
tclion C o . 
IS. oNPr..at bi*. 
i . ' \ ' 
F vannvlllc an-J l*s.lnrahf'»i*Reu- • l st<y i xrefit 
Hun iav I 
Stis. .IOR HIWLEU aod-IL MS HOFKIN* 
i^ave l'a. ticah ai V.JU r U. i a. n> 
I'adptah ao<l Cairo I'ackel l.lae i ally r«e«p 
sunder i 
"i»«m.r I 'U K f i .w f. t 
leaves l*ed«*eali 9 . a* 
• a f t i » f t . 
— ; ' 
W E U N D E R S E L L T H E M A L L ! 
tt His L? k 1 Oat !b« Truth b Kiowa 
f ? A M P L E C A P i S S A T H A L F P A I C E 
\ lo'. " I • uiple < ail »<»'• •>' trimmed, well w o r k 1 2 . 6 0 autl 
$3 00 our I*ice SI 
Ani<t'i.r ' " t of a m » "*PU' » " 'alt at shades. ban. -
fere" I d w d m l fn- Irimmiiays, diet i • ver -old for las. th .n t . 50 at-d 
$8 IX). our IKi'-u • ) 75. N o l w o garmeula n i i l e ; i v « ) u i e a deckled l»r 
gain-
S K I R T S 
V n » I I I (•• m »••' >« hi-'- as f a n , ' enured broCAik-a an-l a 
tlie new p i ' ds—wiii ' ihe) laat, c m p r i i e t l . 4 9 . 
B . b i lit sks at $ 1.00 a t d 1 1 . 1 4 . » o e b 1'ouble the price. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
Jus ' , r e i i v i . l , 1 l o v e l y m » l o t o f c o w b o y bats, i o g r e e n a n i l a l l l i e 
new shades, « I t b ( 1 . 2 5 , o t r prce 75c 
A n i c e 1..1, f I .ew W a l k i i g b a t s , j u . t t h e t h i n g fo." <et tee l M r e c t wea>, 
regu'ar price |l.!>i. our |"i <• ; 5 r . V - ^ . 
A I t r 5S U, $10 .00 aLd U S 0 0 pattern B k t ' g » this week for H 00. 
$t;.00 and »a .00 . 
A s k l o a , e o u r r.ew s t o - k o f c h i l d r e n ' s l a u i U ' S i - i n t c r s . i i p t r c e n t , 
leaa l i n e : ant wl*e ;e e l s e in t h e • Hv. We Still L j i . a iot uf those 50 snitches for $1.50, a u i M.OOswitcbts 
. . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 
N E W S T O R E . " J 2 ' 5 
. P E R S O N M - S . 
L O L A L I I L M I ' J N . 
The Art cf 
Provisioning 
I s easily acquired*if one jmrchascs 
from u s . ' W e tell you iust what 
g r a d ^ a i i article is without r,«> 
qaibbl ing . If i t ' s not the best 
grade we tell you so, aud show you 
that the price is also seco id-class 
But we always have the best grade 
in each article if you want it. 
Here arc a few of our latest deli-
cac ies : 
C h o i c e P r u n e s , 
R a i s i n s , C u r r a n t s , 
O r a n g e P e e l , L e m o n P e e l , 
C i t r o n a n d 
S h e l l e d A l m o n d s 
F o r C a k e s . 
Remember, we are giving away 
those handsome brouzc c locks with 
cash trade. 
l , o s r . 
O r e carved bn*"iled combinstii n 
I cane and um'iieiia; left in corridor 
I of M>tli xli-I church >ts.er»ie) 
I Ki alter will l»* rewarded by ra-iun i g 
Is uti:C tt-IBT- Hi e, . I l S 
J W a n t e d More WhisUejr . 
1 IJe-irg.' Moody, colored, employed 
st R i ; l e» l * i4er ' s n antral f o r 
sauhing I.i. wife « -li a stick of s'ove 
wood lail night, l l is aliened be g-
mad bec:iu-e -lie woul l not - e l l sonlf: 
I, U.injc Ibat be might, l>uy tnnu 
wbiakuv. ' 
E D J O N E S , 
Tha Sccui i j S i r , a t b n c ; r 
s i n t s 
In F a v o r of 
^ V i o l e t C r e a m 
If you want s.-iti fucli m buy from 
Scott Hardware ' V . 
Now is the time to buy your Heat-
ing Stoves .\Scol t Hardware Co 
has lots of tbeui. Iu2 
D r . Kdwirds, Specia l ty ,E>e i , Ear . 
Nt.se and Thro t. Paducah, Ky. 
I'.iiupbeli Mub ufll Cusl Com-
pany wi l l fill yoo coal h o w now 
r i i faper than ai * jne . Call and 
' i i a k e contract. 
Ir.car.des em lamp glolies snitabh 
<>r system for sale at McPherson'* 
Drug store. tf 
11 sits 1 <» to I . 
Proctor & Grisbain, Recent. La . 
write: " W e have strld twenty-fmtt 
ootfles of Dr. Meudenhaira Cbil 
Cure io t ne of any other Mnce wt 
Uuve had it in slock, uud we havelivt 
other brands." I f it is uot the bet-
it rnedy for mahrial complaints yen 
nave ever tr>ed. Du Hots & Co. 
refund the money. Pri<r6 50c . tf 
Look out for a col \ wate- tsbe i-
•omiiisr Get your stoves at SeoL 
II aril ware Co. 'a. In2 
Mr. G. W . Edwards i" back from 
Cbicsgo. 
Mi»4 L.-tha Puryear has iclurtMtl 
from May field. 
Mr. W. E . M ti try sea t up the 
r iad today. 
Capt. J a * . Kogcr wcnttover to St. 
Louis at noou. 
Mr Hubert H mma i, of Memphis. 
lli« 4 snuff, i< i.i the city. 
J u iv rh, mas II Cooke u a s i a t h t 
i \ today eu r ite home. 
Mr. Saiu J lirown, ihe saw mill 
lau td ri-alo^", was i i t'ie city totlay 
M. J . W Vale*, of Memphis i n e 
f tbe b - btiuH ineu, ts at the i al-
mer. 
ii o. Tom C »rb tt, of Oklahoma, 
a y-est of his s^u. Attorney Hai 
Corbelt. 
llou. John L Cirayot was iu the-
ity today ca route to Smiihlantl to 
<uie. 
Uev. Warner Moore, S r . , lelt ft r 
•lavticM today, after a several Ma ya1 
visit. 
- Mrs. Ii M- Irvan, of Dresden, 
lenn , is a g t w t of Dr. K. K Win-
ston aud family. 
Mr. T . W. Hoy la an»l bride, who 
was formerly Miss Etta Uhei , are 
Vi*uioi» iu inc city. 
Utv. W. E Cave returne<l at noor 
ftvrm Heotlerws, where be has been 
holding a protracted meeting. 
. C'.'.p" ttilly L -wii rc'virno.! today 
fn-ni St. hui b , »here be car i ie l li e 
Jennie Gi:ctirist ifevt ral weeks ago, 
Mr. M. L Teevtu, a^ent of the 
Standard Uii Co. at Cairo, came up 
today io vote aud returned ooote 
noon. 
Attorney T . II. Harrison laaves t-
morrow for Cincinnati, where Ue eat 
pecH to remain ft»r two mouth* ot 
longer. 
Cou'.raetor F . \Y Katterjohn cam 
lown froia frldyville last night, vo; 
ed this iu.cuius? aad returnetl to E i 
ly\ ltLo by tUe 8 o'clock this mornin 
Mr. Thornton Newsom, of Mem 
iii is, and bride, art' nt the Palmer 
Th«-y were uik/nrd ou t.he 2rth ult. 
h« bp»da for ine.Iy bein^j Miss Mar 
l)iuKrr<n i M N 'Wso.u a prom 
inent snuff drummir. 
Messrs. E . A. and W. E . Grigsb\ 
lave ac ej>iel a general agency foi 
he IJw.iie Forum Beuelit Order 
Xea Yorfe, Pennsylvcnia and Ohi 
i'h y left this morning for their new 
ile'd to enter at ou< e upon the dutie-
•f th ir iui|K>rtant position. Th 
rave made many friends here, anil 
(.»cal Forum of one hundred charts 
nembers, incluiiiug many of 
.D-'»t pr miueikt c . tu .us , is a re-ultoi 
thei- but! iiss enlerpri-e auu proQ 
ieucy .Mr. U. L. iloone, a popu 
:ir and el lie ten t Iusuraiice man, 
si th ?Tcs?rs. (.^sijfsby Uros . and will 
i>e as^ocntetl with them i i ti-elr 
w. r\. Tuesc ^e it'ciuen are worthy 
•f tils esUim. aud c <:didencc of all 
;ood people everywhere, and th. 
lotne Ft ruin UmeQt Order is to Ih 
•on -ratnlated on bidug able to com-
tuaud their services. 
SI A L U D IN SKWFCR MI D. 
Thai rapping iu tfie throat is a fort 
tuaiicr of lung irritation. In su. 
a«ta Dr. UeU's P'u® Tar Houv. 
4ives in-tant relief. It is fast bt-
coming famous as a remtdy for a. 
affection of the ILroat, chest an. 
IUU"S. lu: 
J . .The exquisite odor of the vio.et, 
w i t b which it is perfumed. 
2 . .The entire absence of stickiness 
a d grease, so common iu similar 
preparations. 
3..Owing to tbe combination of two 
antisep'ii s its power as a bendng | 
agent n* guarantee i to be [superior : 
to ail other remedies. 
f £ r l ) r o p »n and get a bottle the nt xt 
M taoi lc Nut ce . 
Plain CitN L tige, 419. F A 
A M., will meet tonight ai 
7 o'clix k in sta etl coin-
muuication ; also w rk in E . A de-
gree. AM Masons fiatemally we.-
come. IIKINTOS 15 DAVI-. 
A 
G . V. IxollAM, 
b e e r , l a ' V . 
W. M. 
l i m e y o u g u Uow n t o w n 
( l o w ' s 
e INn-lrT-i 
4 D R U G S T O R E V'OE B R O A D W A Y . 
l > t W . K >111.1.1 R 
. K iuin) I'. 
„ At Moi to i . ' s t»r<T.i House l b u i s -
i l jv Nlfclt:. 
No event >-f iliii x-s-c-n will lie 
more lnteris lag than the a b e a r a n c e , 
at Mortun'a opt ra I, n-e. o-i Thurs 
day night, id r . i 'k M I er supported 
bv lit,- well knr,sn eoinedisn, U - c s r 
1'. S i « o n an.I his nieee, dainty little 
Bsler Wallace. Mr. Sis».»i, i . an a r -
iat of tha old school aud i< versatile 
and clever in hi. work. .Ml-« « s!- j 
lace i« |>etitc snd pretty and berfre«b 
mv/.z-soprano v i n e mak, s ber al Al! p ' r -
atrotig ad-lition to this u.,i<pie c uubi- j ibe tin* !'<•• j 
Ballon of entertainers, x-a ls wiii I * 
on "ale toiiiotr, W morning at Van 
Culiu's. 
.,t l ow U 
The two p r.-iit li slio-v basis - ri 
I j i . ig st M< und Ciiv. One of tiieu, 
Is out on llm ways l. r ' epairs Cop'. 
Ut |«vine, id the Mi?.- uii Pacific 
( ' -rnpsuv. is baling a barge bui t 
,hcrc l l.e llolsleu and McDowell''* 
fnetoiies ni Mound ( ity are idle ' n 
("tint i-f the low rivers; Ibty can 
no gel tiiuhir —< airo Arjjus. 
Notice. 
AH perso: . a e Ik p by n ' li d 
thst tliw4'iHlurah I- ,.c t c C mpany 
i . • ,,w el -o > • i'« hii ine-.., nml 
will wind tip i s riffnT". and that il is 
the intention of said company to l i t -
111 i:» • ip r , e rX - .!•••• I l S'• 
„ i , , : I 1 C»a1 ti r 
Kei I :;ckv .1-1 utcs. 
M l i t M, I ' l l 
K. v . l-'i-Mi u - :• ' n . 
dim 
of I , 
N s t i a i . 
a re l i e r c b y n o t i f i - d 
- Uii I s a l Coinjisni s 
c i i r d i i g u p t ' s b u s i n e s . , s u l . - l l 
w i n d ii.J i : ' f i u n d l t .at i i i . t h e 
i -, I t i II " ' [ - i d III m y u> t e r m i -
ni,I, 11. coi j , i \ i i c n i in see >rd-
a n c e «ith-e--ttou 5 i i l c h a p t e r H i o f 
the Kenlu y staiutes. 
M. IlL- .M I're-idenl, 
i f A C KISSTIIV.Secretary. 
FINLAND'S LUCKt V.0V* 
Tfc.M Tfc.r 11... . f l l i o l . ' - ^ 
i a . , . . , . . . . n h a . . 
**Il I IN,IM*. ute iailuei.^11 tu he. 
W a d a l l I h i . a t u t T a h u u t Ibe r > > r t 
WUIUI-U i n the u i u t i i e i p i i l e a a . a * . , " reJ 
u , : i r l e d a . t o u t i i u o u n w i l h a . t r o L g -
i i i i titled voice. - W h a t good can I L t - j 
Uo? \ o t e . o re t h e I b i u i r s t b . l t « l i aau 
t h e y enn ' t cast a n y ba l l o t s . T a l k abou t 
Ibe l i b e r t y l h a t we A m e r i c a n wowtu 
ujo.v c ' . l i o n p lease, b u t I say b o . u ! 
I 'h is l a n d i . a p a r a d i M t o r w o i n t u , i n 
d e e d l " 
Vint are quite right, dear lady." In 
trrrupled Uie mild-uiannerrd return*,! 
- • 
I t ] M e v e r R a i n s 
B u t I t P o u r s 
T H K K i : l U ' N D R K D P A I R S oi men 's and boys' boots received 
on iim-igniii.-nt lo be closed out at once. T h e Bos oa Shoe Manulac-
travelrr. "Atuerica ia no pUee foi l torv Co':ipan> guarantee everi tiair to be e i j j a l to any 
ect \~axt anal I l ' i s ; 
I o j a i . 
Acci.l i,t 
Mr ('. is Risers and a c j inpatt >n 
w -rc 1 -., i al-tig M,.uroe stre, 
s t Tlly befor.-* o«ig to ls\ wlaen Uiei 
a t ntt'tfi to pass a Hi eel c . r a. 
Sixth street. 
Tu r ti -r^c went iuto a sewe; It* le. 
' l o w n r , lhat bad been Qi'e-1 up with 
uu I. and s-o.k up to its hiuncuea 
he n-.ud. Tlie Mrect car. winch had 
i mist hie i slopiied, ran lightly in 
lie huigv a-id Ur *ke an axle If 
• a I li"e-i C'i ' iz a little fa.ti-r t 
bugg> w. uftl t o doubt bave lec-n 
ouipletely tk-u:. !]-'jeil. aud the ut* 
cupai. . ba lly burl. • 
.MAY I ' l . k V I I D V 1 
,a-i ,.i- lli*^bii..il t a m e in 
Nii,bt. 
i er Will atu Highflel l arrive'i 
, ily 1-1-1 1 i j llt with Allen's li -
it'er. May l - c n , w!m bus l>cet 
j at li'U utile during the pa.t 
r ta-o 'Ine lust money ••" 







w is I 
Mai Kara has been driven in man. 
19'1-s this .ca-oo by Mr. HinbdiM. 
nil I Un' made :i'i excellent -li winK. 
l i resl thin a are exuei-'.i 1 of the lii-
ile mare next year, one i-f which i« 
llist .he will lortir biT ruconlto J :0 I 
or loner. 
S l ' A V K K l ) I Hi l i n t 
\iiil 1,1 .Hove t'loin .MaJ-
l lclil . 
Mr. -J. T . Oolev, speii il nt f" i 
tb. Illinois Central railwav, rciurneal 
yc-tcr.lav fi >ni Mayliel l, where lie 
arr- te 1 1I--W Ki i'irv for tbri»wing 
r isks tluuiigb I lie passenger car win-
l i . s 'Ilie b»\ bei..'! s ' much tin-
ier age, the father | al I $ i for t e 
g l j s i I roken n I i^ncilan obligation 
tit whip ie ti v Hoitudli and move 
from the town immediately. 
l o f l 





II- nt S.- k c i s ' I xci irsiona. . . . . . . - , , 
L I * S u n s siiei ' inl W I I V wi l l 
^ t Z Z ' g t v o y o u a l l lh . ' • ii-d, . " - f u n « 
- „, any will «-:l ur-l c l . - . i.-u , - 1 tOUl|jht. ConiH «tl I I I 01. 
lirS|K<, 'i l l' 
1 <|t cranlierriea. 
1 qt i-haiw-ch' -'. 
1 gal. Dill picklea 
Choice N • I ' 1 
New crop N. <>. Mo 
24 lbs eli'ii e flour. 65 
i t lbs. best patent 11" ir 7,'u* 
l , L RANnot.ru 
Telephone M. 123 South Seoond I 
" I 
(,stn 
I " -A 
M i -
s - . 
nc . i 
ke*. to ct rtnin 
At /. *tto, ( 1 
M t l l S Kali 
ML - . i , . 
M v 
t 
Vv . f I 
. I 











i and tVy. 
f I r I lu* 
l a y s 
t - . 
nil, Ki 
llnv your Stoves from Scott Har l-
wnn- Co. 1 n i 
Awarded 
h ' i ches t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s Tirlr. 
Gold Medal . Midw in ter F a i r . 
D R * 
lou.lHt Kales . 
Tne Iibntiis Central Itailr >ul c«>m-
i pnny h ^ Uow on ^ e lickt tt to prom, j 
W h y 
I t Y o u t a k e ^ j 
k B r o w n ^ l r o n / 
l i t t e r s L 
in 11 • 
• ii, T . 
.Obi 'Kil ' ssp.-c 7 av r w-l a l v * ] 
y „ u a l l Ul . l a c ' i o j , vl i rna t u - j 
u Kbu l^ iiiC a,Mi , e i I b e u 
I M P S 
P O N D E R 
A ̂ aes Oawe* Crsa« si Tartar Powder. 
40 Y E A * S T H B S T A N D A R D . 
wouieu. Vou all ought to rnuu to Fil. 
lua<t. Finland ia the oulv paradise foi 
tvouieu that I've ever come acioas in 
itiv wanderings on the (aee of this 
earth, for there your poor downtrodden 
has its rights." 
"Do tell!" exclaimed the thin, be-
s pee tailed New England Buifrugist 
wbo wus also of the party. 
"Yea. I'm ju^t g^ing to tell," cor.-
liuueU the leturned traveler. ".Now Iji 
Finland any woman who withes t̂  
placfe herself upon the same piaue â  
man socially, industrially, politically, 
professionally, or just 1*113' old way.a-
tJse Asneriean youngster puts it. does 
so. In no country of the civilized world 
are i he sexea so nearly upon an et̂ ual 
footing as there." 
"Ilow has the experiment woi^d'?' 
-., , asked the stout woman. 
* lt hj.s been j.roied an uiujualitied 
success," the traveler uuaweied. "I , foi 
cnt\ do not agree wilh the man whr 
there were three biuds of lies in 
t!iis world—just plain lies, blankety 
blank-blar.k IKS, and statistics. I've 
found statistics pretty good things tc 
rely on, an<l at any rate those regard 
i. hiatus iu Finland are iu* 
t u t :r. Fi r over a quarter of a cen-
tcrv the pvmnasiums have admitted 
I.ui a s. ri- uii departments, und thai 
has g > eu ihe women a f;ood chance to 
pet even with the men physically. In 
il e t'nlverMiy of Hclsiugfors there arc 
over 200 women students, and there are 
two flour . j* clubspf women. About 
1,001) woi . are t r,.ployed as teachers 
in acbocsls » : us grades, and i i Is 
no uncommon s-iijht to see t,oung wom-
en teaching i^ung men of IS or 20 
v ears vbo are pre paring JOT an aca 
demic or » .:: . reial course. Another 
thousand ;-:e empli yed in post ofliees, 
milroatl and ul. raph bureaus and 
other 1 partnunts i f public service 
Fully •. t> are in hat in ess, and of tfct 
ISO po1- 1 ionises in that couutry have 
womr 1 s«i|>eriutt'r.dents. As for the 
dairies l-'iuland. not one cf them b 
lun by a man. All arc managed by 
worn*'. I u 'l you. you women who are 
so utroddtn IK re ouĝ ht to go tc 
Fii - ' 
• "There 1 A." broke in the woman 
with the fto.i^-miuded voice. "I'm gla*l 
women somewhere bave their just dues. 
Now, here—" 
Hut before she could on the mild-
U'.anneretl. returned traveler hail 
clicck.il a smile lhat lingered about the 
corners of his mouth and v.as talking 
about thedowctrodden women of Chios 
and Turket N. V. Hun. 
A T C H A N N E L S T O R M ' S M E R C Y . 
Ho as .a \\>«tti -*r w lr- rr J Br-
I n n n 1»1«- HTUI l lo irr . 
One dors not hate to croso the ocear 
to sec rough weather. A man wb< 
t ro'- sedthe Kng'.ish chauiiel on a crowd 
id bout t>a . *: 
"I- au hour after rhe vessel had left 
Dieppe hurricane was blowing. Not 
hi lt a minute but the boat's no.* wa.-
ttuil. r wuti r, aud tbe passengers on thf 
under deck ia a bath ofsprav.aml often 
ever their ankles in wafer. 
"Perhaps mahout in inklchauuci 
tbe sto;m was felt in its full fury 
1. r.i« IJ. completely cstiaufcted from tHI 
t T - is c.f the storm, were bfiuj: carr et! 
bciow every few um.titcs. .Monstei 
i\..:c ui i r u.ai.ster wav« broke over the 
: : apaiu iintl again; for some sec 
, • M I: F*ouiJ not see ahead two yards 
T I e st-a and the ship were buried in 
1 . .1 ii. of M hi to sea foam. Suddenly the 
Ma;u i- ro-e on n wave a xnouutaiu 
1'i '̂h, th« n dow a into the trough. Dul 
ihere not time enough for her to 
p>. k ]-"her nose; l>efore the tick of a 
v itch another giant wave was on the 
; p of hrr. A deit'jrc t»f sea came. 
T : -r who were a hie to cling were 
bui ie.i up ro their h.pa in water. Deck 
theirs and umbrellas crumbleil up like 
: e j. w ao<l; headirea r a nd dresses were 
turue i into a fleet of Noah's arks. A 
l'ren<ihman who knew not the English 
.1: ^unge piiiiied away lo the sea and 
iu. i: "Ktjuinox—exceptional—majes-
tiv." 
"IVrhrps the must pathetic proup 
wer.> two Iii lie l>o\!s. Thr»y had lafaeu 
tht ' •• .'-eats directly under the bulwarks. 
At Jlti-;r feet there was a thimble hole. 
Ti i' sea rushed through this as if it 
v.. re ..n ungry whale blowing, aud bc-
twii-n tlie bulwark* and '.M-athcr nwc-
in^ the sea every ft w micutrs played 
o u r like the run uf a fountain in full 
p ay. For four Lours the boys existed 
r, a 5-iower bath. Whcuthewan lauic 
f had passed the b<u s;iitl • j his 
: ul her in a f- i-ldr. wmk little voic*-: 
•Itob, are w ; • * t«» HeavenV* Hut 
enough—the boat got safely in."—(.'iii-
cngo ( <hr»knicle. 
T*:o Knrllrist I Itlimrn, 
It is im 1 *.»r>>ib!e t > estimate in cen-
ttTies tlie time that lias elapsed since 
man appeared i 1 Km land, but thrre is 





: • d w h n tL 
w i t h th" conti.ti • t 
rd ra o f t he I itne ; :if 
gather* I fro 11 th-
so ie rriilrs in w. 't h 
la,) 10 1.V0 feet !"up 
the tlepo' it of th«* c?» 1 
FWYWRERU 1 * 
11 v t he h n - d «.f tn 
! ii heji the river 
!i cut dow n to ar v» 
' Jit tl. fatb. when tlie 
iinnl life there wis 
...» w h a t it is t:» « f ; i , 
' I < i n part of t'1 • 
- *ipeeled by land 
<• f I! 1.rope. StJtif" 
I fhipjMvl mav be 
ilia 
of 
ROADS -Or A N C I C N T DAYS 
rvngtrnolrd In l.lnrlol I'rrl'.tl f ml 
I nrnrthrtl la \$ul*o>, O. 
Cons ide rab le i n t r r t i t has been o -
a ii i ed a m o r g the people of A * h -
t a b u l a , <>., a n d pa r t i t n lu r l j r a m o n g 
••nlo;- 1 by t b e t l l r t -ovt r y ©f a pe-
i l l n r l y c o n s t r u c t e d r o a d w a y i n t i e 
I.- ike Sho re e o m p o n y ' s g r a v e l p i t nt 
\ t n b o v , :« v ;i -miJ< s en*, c-f A s h t a b u l a . 
The n n i a r l ; i le t i i d l ias the s j .pcar -
ni:ee o f hav i .rr been a c o r d u r o y road 4 
m i l e n f s m a l l c e d a r t ree* , and i t wn« 
n e a r t h e d f e e t ibelowl the s u r f a c e of 
t h e g r o u n d . T h e w o o d in a per fce t 
r t u t e o f p r e s c r i a t i o n . Over t o fee t of 
t h i n road has been uncovered. I t w a s 
l a i d on h a r d c lay and was covered b y a 
thielc ve in t;f c r n \ - 1. 
P r o f . C a r l Wi ht, t» ac t .y o f g r o l o g r 
01»erl in u t i iver>. i1 i . v i« i ted I he g rav t I 
t a n d r r c i ; r r d piece* o f the wood , 
• vh ieh he e^ ' im ine t ! . I f e g i t i t as h is 
i t p l n ' o i i t h a i t he wo o liad l>cen w h e r e 
1: w a a f n u n d s l i i c e l h e g lac ia l epoch, and 
tTint I t has r e t a i n e d i ts n a t u r a l cond i -
t i o n severa l t h o u s a r d years. A piece 
nf 1 n ins t t x l on ' s t u s k , t w o feet l o n g . V a s 
ULC r t h e d . It is SIM> almost pi!¥fe<;tl> 
preserved , the I v o r y b e i n g n n a t u r a l 
co lo r a f t e r f he d i r t w a s removed. 
mo or $ 2 . 5 0 boot on tbe market- W e will close these 
IJOCKS out at the ridiculously low price* of 
W e have also received 350 pairs of meu's , ladies' 
and chi ldren 's S1KK<. suitable for ib is rainy weather, to 
be sold at prices from 50c to $ 1 . 5 0 aud $2.00. 
c < « < 0 U R C L O T H I N G 
•Slill^oes at low ' i t ices. Come and examine our goods and prices .mc 
•oi#incc your--eli Y o u will fiud a lull M I X L ol fall aad winter undvi 
Jftar ovcrsll irts, and pretty near everything a family neards. 
Dig inducen euts in boys' and chi ldren 's suits. Boys heavy kue, 
pauls. 15c, 3 5 c and j o e . 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
S O U T H E A S T C O R I - I F R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
Open daily till io p.m. 
T a k e Your Choice Farley Heavy-wcî t 
You Intend 
B u y i n g 
A S T O V E 
YtiU Will s a v e m c i e y 
a r c ! t i : v e a l e r ^ r 
s l o c k to r e l e c t f r c t n 
by b a y i n g ( r e m 
U l U ' w ) 
C O M P A N Y 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
Have just received the largest, fiucs' 
and cheapest 
V S . 
Light weight L a n g 
4 n d F r e n c h B r i a r P i p e s 
Rvet shipped to the c i t y — l i k e the mayoralty candidates, t v . go^l to 
Ixst long Come at once and take youi choice. T h e y are DAISIKS . I 
will dispose ol this lot ol pipes al extraordinari ly low prices for the 
next ten days. w A . tf O l I F V " t S T * 
0U R slock of staple and fancy grocet ics ia complete ami tl} -to-dste. Splenditl l ine ol tanned goods. O a r meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone n S . 
.'or. 9th and Trimble. P . F . L A L L Y . 
T I B N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Hook-uiakiug plant. 
Yon need send nothing out of town. 
^a tent F l a t O p e n i n g B o o k s . . . . i 2 e B R O A D W A Y 
A B R A N D N E W R E S T A U R A N T . 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Has opened a Urand New First class Itestanrar.t in cxuii*ction with his 
kalooa. 
O y s t e r s , F i s h , S p r i n g O i i c k e n , H a m . 
E g g s . S t e a k , C o f t c e , c t c . 
In (act, everything to eat, "rany one thing In eat, at I 'OH'I.AIt I'HU'EU. 
C i v . us a call ai:c we will tr> to luake a cusiumer of you V- buys some-
thing t,. ra t . I0i a .i>n.e: hiiin to eat; I N - t i n . .unt i t l ing to eat, .ad 
an ui.. Veil don't l iair lo be just hack from thr klundyk* In « . t a good 
square meal al all houra. Furnish, d rtx u.a to rent at popular price*. 
Nick Halt . 
OH Ht.n ! C A S P E R ' S 
Tel.,) o n e I7i. 
W e C o n t i n u e t o 
H o l d T h e m U p 
M 
T R Y O N E P A I R A N D Y O U 
W I L L H A V E N O O T H E R 
"trr 
Cochran & Owen 
331 BROADWAY 
Fac 13 Furnished by Ir.t ;r3tc,to 
Commcrco Conunl.»ioa. 
Knnil>rr i)f S l l ra of Track, ' jiiil^rarnt, 
Number »-( I 'mflo) r*, \aluntlou. 
Arcldrntk. Kle.. ront|>llf«l 
fur rubllcct loa. 
Tlie tuiath staf ,stical report of 'he In-
ler^nte eommcrt e' eomuiis»>.on for tlie 
)ear ended J r n e t * , es interest-
ing inform.ition en: -rn.ng tlie miie-
»tg«'. ef;u!p:ig", niim'icr <if employes, 
capltalixation and valuation, ocH-itlenT<» 
and earnin^ "̂> anfl ex|ten-«aes of railways 
In the United Stales for the ) ear naineil. 
hiratlrctl n-; ! f!ftwine ninth, r«'}»-
rt^enting 30,475 miles of operated mile-
age, were in the hands of receivers oa 
.Tr • " . 1 ?r». a decrease of 13 from th * 
previous \t:i- 'f he e.ipital stock rep-
crei 1 led !•> tin' 1 ;tiiways cor trolled bjk 
« rci\ -rs w:i - !?.'.f»7.i -H. uVd the funt!-
d tiel»t waa $ • . The total rall-
• r. i: ileage- ou ,7 e 1»96, was 1S2,-
•i ':u-e of c,110 for the year, 
howing the l:i"g*-->t fnereose. 
ILLEGAL SELLIKG 
, 0 f W b i f k y O i s . lobi i Th< maa In 
T r o u b l e . 
IH>puty L ' . s . Marshal l aKue <itn s 
to Clinton After Him. 
Deputy U. S MsmhaU La Kue left 
at noon for Clinton. Ky . after John 
Tbomsn, wanted for violation of tbe 
internal revenue laws. Thomas ia 
now iu the city prison there chsryed 
with illicit whisky selling, and will be 
brought in tonight or tomorrow to 
have his preliminary bearing. 
C.eo 
ti/., miles. 11 
of I 
M h 




M ."i.'JjO, 01*1 ctf 
•.»• I'', fwu lneren--e 
L'T.liS i r a n . Of 
imotives. 44S.M" I 
brakes ami £45,-
F-IR-. TIN-mini 
tives fitl-vl with 
K. II. I>utlle\, fusion candidate for 
- ̂ 'ate senator in tbe Twenti-sigbtb 
senatorial district, yesterdsy 
drew from the race. 
I " 
»I t i -
the ti.tnl tans 
were tit!etl with tr:; 
]\*ith an'tcmatlc <• 
ber « f freight h-eo 
automatic couplers v. w : • ii of .1 
total of ?0,X*il, urd the «m. in fi. ight 
rili-q^i'ted with train brak'-t v.»; 
Dj).ii cut » f ifH- Ml of 7. A:i 
Ibtcrrsling feature of tl report n 
siiinmary showing the n-n t:nt eif cotn-
jHTasatioM paid to the railway employrs 
of the I* r.i ted Htntes, who aggregated 
Their r»trrre\\ite eompeneu-
tion ffmou-ntrd to <rer per < nt. of 
The new captain general ha* al-
| ready begun to bombard tbe Cuban 
, rebels with proelsmatioos. 
tlie total I i]«crat • • 
'I,t tie. 
nf Mil r.i 
1 he prece 
rn r. 
1 ar.d 1 ii u :tt • • 
L; emitained in t h 
of railway c pi ta 
C'if..*,:i.".77l. Irt 
to fTt,;.,H:i|.-
fur ruilv, ;i 
cr. e a i 
1 : 
:•* r«v |rn|terty 
The nriount 
iwt. w $!'!,-
" r i m U uteri 
•r i ept-11 led 
\ a Pal III) i 1-
1 lolls, t . 
Keceipts of the Federal govern, 
mint for Octolier were $24,1'.M.4 15-
ind cxpcn«liturc« over receipts for the 
'• IT M»• R» 1 ha of the present liscsl year 
is l38.0tW.01O. 
Jndge Charles Kugene Clark, He-
pul lican nominee for .State Senator at 
Covington, WUH knocked down by J . 
T. llrown. silver*te rnndidate for | o-
lice judge of West Covington. 
.1o-To-Ilar for »n*» Oul*. 
r, wrsnU»e.l t.>t**.'< o habit e'ire, makes *mk 
•M N IF 1 roiig. blood ptiT*-. Mc. fl Aildnisei^u 
|M>OR I ' K l K i , 
• fci&RTflli'S CPEHA HOUSE-
Hu rcasa Ii BtaPIL. Mn.ttgrr, 
' i c v t s s u a-
I'OLK MILLER 
Assisted by O s c a r P . S i u o n 
^ E i t h e r W a l ' a c e 
Kirifol-CMffy Sh'eku 
Ktgrii Diilect S t o r i u arc S e r f s 
8 r ] c - P i c k i n ' l(ap«.-SQa»tiar.s 
MR. MILLER AS t ' S C L E UANIEL 
; OLD T IMES DOWN SOUTH 
r U N A I L T H E WAY T H R O U G H 
I W flucwMv at Vau 
A Doctor I n t c r f e r . s IV l ib l ler * l -
V. I 
te in : ted D e m l » « * A t > l u . 
l ' . s r l tV.ka-in tix^t leu grsius nf 
nicrpliine vesterilsy afternoon a . si.-1 
olhci ••bluff" st Ihe tiiim tieaper. I 
but as a.ual a doctor " - alleil'' her 
and ane ta .till anre. This ia the 1 HE - ' H r o w n u s " » I I I « H J 
thrrr! ' r fourth sttrmpt site l.as male I j i i -gi * r j « i . 
arltliir l i t . f s - t few-monttis toedd her , . . I Palmer (. •* s 
A FINK KN I I KTAIN M K . M . 
t-v a 
life, su<l ist It time H. J . i> It i'.-rt- llrt.wuiea" attrsct-, . , . . ied a lir/« c -,wi| a'. kl"rt<in'« ni,-ra MID lis. i en calleil in and aaied it. , . . . . . ' . . . , , , . . laoaiae lasi night, ilesid'e the a.-iitlier. 
•.heis . tLe t i c p r l i t i c . s «,' a Uest . . . 1 ">">r. 
C'our. M t f c t IpCiUllo, ai»l p e . ^ * ^ « ! " « » •*<«> " >«• 
will not wontler I b s t ' s h e w « U to] L l ' ^ * l U e l » . f « . » 
die when tbey rca.l this from the isoroing pa[ier: 
' When youlti ami beauty bloj-
someil ia ber fa e a lie waa a Insau' i-
fol weman. l iar carter io sbsiue in 
Paducsh has csoaisl the r " w of hat 
once dimpled ciiea k lo di.a|i|iear a id 
tbe piercing glance ol her it ack t ',t-s 
to weaken." 
With youth and Neauly gone, no 
more ruses in ber oeeedlmplsd chea-k 
snd the piercing glance of her liim k 
eyes weakenid. it is Do nisnel Ihol 
she wants to die. 
Colli wratber, raiu and final in tbe 
South have aerveil to clieck tlie )>r.i 
irreas of yellow fever, snd lite tinni-
lier of new ease, bss grca'lv dtorcaa-
ed. The Coo er weather ia hardu|iun 
tlie stricken and lias iocrram-d the 
mortality. A total of twenty-one 
tleatbs were re|K>rted \ esterdsy ami 
but seventy-eight Dew cases. 
' I I I . Sun 's spea- al wire will r.lve 
you all t l ie e lect ion r e t u r n s to-
n ight . Come anil get t h e m . 
auee. 
Tl -e " l l -owir ics" ia a a-ealc ex-
travazants dealing w I ' I f . lriee, boli-
KoMna an-1 Itrownles, roil has jost 
>iifB'lent ( lot for a nrclen, nf spao-
ts?n!sr vfVerls. gnfg,-'us settings, 
ami tlie l i ' e . t aa.d I Hat S|<ecialtie,. 
Tne c .inpa.iy i fu - ' a l s of dfly-Uv* 
people, snd llielrsesneiy ia sonallm-
, ited that not a | l-oe of the regular 
t'ler.v I a. - ii ae'. ava. use I. Kaeha ; -
t'sl wri, perfect In hi. o.- lier role.aud 
cm) ilrei le'l novelty waa i h . • living 
ballet' ' in ilia- laai a - . , and f i e On 
rutsl balli I m ihe sec,-ltd. 
.Vlr. I'almcr t'nii app i r r l in t l , . 
Ibiid act au«l dn w up'ii a Ian; • | i. ce 
of |'Sl>t-r, Willi ' ii-.rc al. a piclurc t,f 
an ntigitial " l l r o w n i e . " 
The cou4>any went fr.mi Ucrc to 
Cairo. 
It ia on I, is ' , „*l H,m ihe Dirt ' f 
tha (ircater Krpublic of Central 
Amsrica le.s i , ' i : - i , I - • i, t. 
Heen'sry S h e i n s i , . iigutn>nu in 
favor of 11M* rppiiibtment of W. I,. 
Mer, \ na mini-te: to Niu.un . , e, il 
aill foiKsnl i*. otCij-i! u p i- n | 17 
o r O e ' . »0. 
»arni • > 1 1 
sic «'f near I.i 
a net i 
HI th' j ret ;ni'-
e in plot < ^ were k i1' 
Jnj -red ddrif »' 
of .Vi In tho.-e K -11 
•.'"". 'J 'I res II Iti R-̂  
M r < lsrijer 
yt r. \eurly l.uou 
• 1 n ml n*most Itn.noo 
ir, un Increase 
si. i nd over 4.000 in 
tlie number injured. One hundred and 
c'ghty-one pa:;«enger» were killed ami 
nearly 1,«i0u injarcd* The mimber nf 
prr^ons o t h e r than rr , loves and pas* 
sengers" killod an* l.l . and those in-
juretl, ".^15. The*, litnirea Include 
ported as tres-
A. GENEROUSLY GOOD N CKEL CIGAR 
ONCE TRIED. ALWA 
;iKiislties to ftcr*. 
passers. For ever III men employed 
s killed, atnl for 
03 ed one was lr-
railwsys one 
etery men em 
Jured. 
,Or.e trnlntnasi w-i" Villetl to each 15J 
train men em-ployed, aiul one trainman 
lajmed for eacb len men employed. 
The number of pamcngers carriokl for 
one pa.-.—uger killed was 2,927,474, ond 
the nnfmber of passenger* carried foe 
one pus***i ,'er injured wae 17s, 13a. 
L. For a Limited Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-cerft cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choicfc of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J . D. BACON & CO., 
•Seventh and Jackson sti eets. Pharmacists. 
M l 
